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Run Blockade,

: Cargo Boats

iPockDespite
. , Air Attack
British Freighters'Cheered
" ' By Famished Resi-

dents Of City

BATTLESHIP AS GUARD
OUTSIDE ZONE

Vessels Make A Dash
Through Lines, Defy-

ing Rebel Shells
. BILBAO, Spain, April 23
(AP) Three British food
ships, running an attempted
Insurgentblockade under the
partial protection of British
men-of-wa- r, steamed into
Bilbao today to the cheersof
famished Basques and the
crash of six insurgent air
raids.

snj righto
Governmentand,insurgent pilots

en,rag4Jn deadly Bky fights high
over the Basquecapital "while. tho
cargo beats, leaded with 6,100 tons
of provisions, docked In the broad
Kcrvlun. i'iver.

The fond freighter MncOrcgor,
HamslcHcy and Stnnbroqk defied
threats from the Insurgent cruiser
Almiinte Ccrvora and tho armed
trawler Galcrnaoutside the
limit under theprotecting guns of
H. At, S. Hood, aa wot Id's largest
"battleship, and flotilla of; British
destroyera. ,,'".''.

Tho" "BisqUe" --ttawldr - ElzRayft
AheBoopvoyoU" the--- itood fleet' Into

"Bllnao'-- j port Inside tho three-mi-le

limit, in which official "British pro-
tection has been forbidden.

While Joyful Basques were ap-
plauding the captainsand crews o
tho vessels, Insuigcnt filers dump-
ed more than fcQ bombs on B.lbao
but made no attempt to damage
the British ships.

One l'lono Lost
Government avimonj, lislng to

bnttla the air raiders, lost one
plane. Capt. Fcllpo Del Rio Crispo
was killed. Basque officials said
one Insurgent sh.p fell In the sea
and two others crashedbehind the
Insurgent siege lines.

. The three cargo vessels, bring
ing relief to Jillbao's starving popu
lation swollen from 160,000 to al
most 4C0.0U0 by refugees,defied the
shells of tho' insurgent fleet during
the night uud docked just after 8
a', m

Warning Shot
'Just before dawn, tho skipper of

tho Hnmsterley said after thel:
successful break through the
blockade, tho Insurgent crulrer Al- -

mlranle Cervera and the armed
trawler Galerna baited the mlnla-tut- c

fleet on tho high seasoutside
tho three-inll- o limit.

Cranlilng- Into tho seas Just off
their bows cameono shot Xrcm the
Ce.rvera to be followed by a terse
note fiom the Insurgent com-
mander: v

"We shall sink you if you do nol
unit."
.The hoveling baltle cruiser

Hcud. mightiest warship afloat
See CAIIGO, Page 4, Col. 1

PLAINS AREA AGAJN
PLAGUED BY DUST

(Uy the Associated Fress)
Texas plains farmers, who last

week-en-d smiled on rains that
benoflled grain crpps, were frown
ing today on dust clouds that
threatenedto counteract the bene
fits of precipitation. Plalnvlew.
Lubbock and Amarillo reported n
heavy dust hauglpg over their
areas. A G mllo wind was
blcwtug the dust southeastward.

Dr. J. Ik Cline of the Dallas
of the weather bureau said

tho dust msy penetratethe state a?
far eastas Dallas.

MRS. DOZIER STILL
IN GRAVE CONDTION

MIDLAND, April 23 UP) MM.
Ted Dczlcr, one of tho ictlms In
double sUootlnc here yesterday,re
mained in critical condition today.

Her husband, former
Midland high school student, dien
In a hospital of a bullet-woun-

Dozler, merrbcr of a prominent
Midland family, had been living
with his wife recently in Wink,

Offlecrn sought a motive for tho
shootings.

BIRTH NOTICIJ
Born, to Dr. and Mrs. G. TL

Wood at th- - Bis pprln hospital
Wediies4y MMrnfcu;, a son. Voth
,fiM- - iu4 H4 m

GABLE HAS DAD'S SUPPORT
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Clark Gable of the screen Is,

shown with Ills father, W. 1L
Guhln (right) as be went to
federal court to testify for tho
government in the mall fraud

trial, of Mrs. Violet Wells Nor-
ton, charged with uttempllng
to obtain money from the film
lnvur on the claim lie was the
father of htr
daughter, Gwendoline. Mrs.
Norton, 47, Is pictured In tho
lower photo.

WantsA Vote
OnAdvertising
AUred Urge's Submission

Of Slate Publicity
Question

AUSTIN, April 23 Wl Gov.
James V. Allred 'today urged the
house to reconsider Its action re-

fusing to submit ( constitutional
amendmentauthorizing a five-ye-

advertising program lor Texas.
The house gavethe proposalonly

67 votes yesterday whereas 100
would be necessaryto submit. The
amendmentwould authorize expen-
diture of $600,000 a year. After All- -
red s messago nad been read, the
house .passed the amendment to
final reading when SpeakerRobert
W. Calvert broke a tie. The vote for
it, however, still totaled only 67.

"I heartily endorsepermitting the
people Of Texas to vote on this,"
said AUred. "I think submission of
any matter of public Interest to a
vote of the people is fair and Just
It can always be defended.

"In addition. am firmly cf the
opinion that if the people should
authorize this advertising fund and
It Is judiciously spentover a period
of years It will pay the state big
dividends. There Is no question but
that the state expenditure for the
Texas Centennialhas richly repaid
us.

'I am anxious that the-- ' state
should havea proper exhibit at the
world's fair at New York In 1930
and the wot Id exposition at San
Francisco during the same time.
This advertising fund, it seemsto
me, would possibly be the only au
thority the state would have to
provide such exhibits."

SON IS BORN
Mr. And Mrs. Oliver McMellon,

Coahoma, .Friday at 7:30 a. m. be-

came the rareBts of a t 1--2 pound
son, nameddiver, Jr. Mother and

i

Mrs. Norton
InsistsGable
Is

Says She Could Not Be
MistakenAs To Father
. OJLJJer GOild v
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'The Man'

' X)S ANOteLEB,'.,AprH 23 ,tP
Still firmly convinced, after peer-
ing Into his face, that Clark Gafile
Is the father of .htr Illegitimate
child, Mrs. Violet Wells Norton re-

turned to tho stand today for tlio
final phase of her trial for mall
fraud ar.d conspiracy,

"He Is ono and the same man,"
sho testified.

Asked If sho could not be mis
taken, the hefty Englishwomanre
plied, ''not unless thero is a Hying
doublo for him."

Mrs. Norton Is charged with
having sought support from the
movie actor for nor
daughter, Gwendoline. Sho said,
and still says, she knew Gablo as
Frank Billings" In England, and

that Gwendoline was born of their
unsancttflcd love.

Her Identification was sheer,
breathlessdrama.

Gable was on the stand for the
third uhd last time, called as a de
fense witness. Mrs. Norton's at
torney turned to Federal Judge
ueorge Cosgiavo.

They Trade Stares
"Your honor," he said, "I bes

leave of the court to permit the
defendantto approachthis witnoss
so that she may seehis face clear-
ly. It Is Important to her case."

Judge Cosgrave gave his con--
sei't.

Mrs. Norton stood directly in
front of Gable.

Their eyes, on a doad level, met
for. tho first tlmo In tho courtroom.

It was a' collision of stares.
Abruptly, she turned away.
Her attorney said something to

her as she returned to her chair.
She whlspored a hissing, unmls-takeabl- e

"yes"
A moment later, she hcrsolf was

on the stand, telling how she mot
and fell In lovo with "Bllllnes."

See GAULK, rage 4, Col. 1

GUYBION, OkU., April 23 UP)
Martial imv enforcementof uni-
form soil practices in the five-sta-le

dust bowl to. stop land
eroding "Mick blizzards" was
(il;cd of President Roosevelt to-

day.
Thirty business mn and

turners In the Texas und Okla-
homa Funbantlles andsouthern
Khiums who met heie last night
telegraphedit is that
the federal government declare
an ixlstlng emergencyand place
maitl.il law in effect throughout
the dust bowl" In Oklahoma,
Toxns, New Mexico,- Colorado and
Kansas.

"Drastio action" Is necessary,
the telegram said, "for the pres-
ervation of Hte and property.

Giles MHIer, Guymon publish-
er, was chairman of tbe meeting.

"t'e must get the sett centerv--
aiiM UTAlf " '-- xilj'aVASnvtw niinti wiiu wwv $
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Aluminum Co.

CitedIn Suit
As Monopoly

Justice Department Asks
Rearrangement Of

All Properties

VIOLATION OF TRUST
LAWS IS ALLEGED

Price-Fixin-g One Of Com--

'plaints Cited For
Mellon's Firm

WASHINGTON. April 23
(AP) Attorney General
Cummlhgs saidtoday the jus
tlce departmenthad filed suit
in the southern district of
New York against the Alum
inum Company of America
asking complete rearrange-
ment of its property on
grounds that the 'company
hasestablisheda monopoly in
violation of anti-tru- st laws.

zs --' irms
The government's peti

tion named as defendants In addi
tion to the, Itself, 25 sub-

sidiary and affiliated companies
and 36 officers, directors andstock
holders.

Aumatea

company

Curnmlngs charged that the com
pany's "most recent ana unreason-
able price fixing" was the concern's
action last March 1 "in advancing
the carlot price of virgin Ingot."

The government's suit charged
that the aluminum company, In
which Andrew Wi Mellon, former
secretary of the treasury, has ex
tensive Interests exercisedpower to

fix arbitrary and discriminative
prices. It charged tho dependants
with conspiring to restrain and
monopol'ze competition In the in-

dustry In violation of tho Sherman
anti-tru-st aeuJ" "N "finntrnl Product

hTTlltIoK'"'6ontch'dea",furtKrf
tnat tne companyana us nriiuaios
are. manufacturing all virgin
aluminum in the United Statesand
selling more than 90 per cent of
aluminum steeland nearly 100 per
cent of aluminum wire, cable and
tubing.

The government also contended
that the firm had protected its
American Interests from foreign
competition through a,seriesof ar-
rangements undertaken in 1002.
Among these, tho petition charged,
was the purchaseof Interest in raw
materials and aluminum plants in
Europe "for the alleged purposeof
threatening foreign producerswith
destructive competition in world
markets through the control of low
cost producing facilities abroad."

The petition also alleged that the
company entered Into agreements
with foreign producers to restrict
competition, limit production and
allocate world markets. It contend-
ed the company "acquired its mo
nopoly by unfair and illegal means."

CRUDE PRODUCT TAX
CASE IS ARGUED

GALVESTON, April 22 UP) An
Injunction case from Anderson
county involving the question of
whether cr not the product saved
from natural gaswhen run through
a separator is subject tothe state's
four-ce- nt tax on motor fuel was
argued here yesterday before the
first court of civil appeals.

The case is styled Rogers t al
vs. Daniel Oil and Royalty com-
pany. Assistant Attorney General
Pat Neff, Jr., arguing for the ap-
pellant, contended that the distil-
late Is usableas a notor,fuel and
uiereiuro suojeci iu me uuc. iv. w.
Wlllford of Wortham argued for
the appallees that the product Is
crude oil and not subject to the
tax.

Martial Law Asked In DustBowl
To Enforce Uniform Soil Policy

"Imperative

five-Mat- affair.
'Now there are too many dif-

ferent opinions, tbe farmers
hcs'.tuto and the thing Juit won't
work out with earn person fol- -,

lowlr.g his Individual Idea. Tho
ptfecthebecause they aren't

because they arent unl.
form.

''Ono farmer or group of farm-
ers may lUt and plant row crops
to hold soli, and then a neigh-
bors farm wilt blow oter en,lo
his and chokeoff his crop.

"Under martial law, aH. tho
farmers In the dust bowl would
have to adept simHar measures.
We figure this dust Mewing can
be stoppednnd we want the fed-
eral government to de It.

The group nakedthat "an arm
of tractors and Usters be ttsed to
cover tho , area "systematically
under ordels, beginning at tho
south and west s44e t Hie oust

xxx
to vsw- -

FLAT 10 PCT. CUT IN ALL
QOVT. FUNDS IS PROPOSED

WASHINGTON, April 23 UP)

Senator Byrnes (D-S- claimed
strong support today tor his pro-

posal for a flat 10 per cent cut in
nil 1UM appropriations.

lie said ho found "lots oi senti
ment for It among other members
of the senato approptlatlons com
mittee.

Byrnes: long an Administration
spokesmanon fiscal affairs, esti-
mated his suggestion would slice
another S4QO,0O0,OOO from, the 135
budect. . President Roosovelts re
vised budget estimateswould-leav- e

a $418,000,000 deficit for tho year.
Byrnes earlier had announcedn

Campaign to reduco next years re
lief fund frcm tho si,500,ooo,giw

FILES SUIT

Mrs. Laura Hall Iljmllton
(above), filed suit In Topekn,
Kns., for separatemaintenance-an-

exclusive custody of their
tvo children against John D,
M. Iliunllton, chairman of the
republican national committee.

Baijd Concert--

Set Tonight
High School Group To

Appear At Auditorium
At 8 o'Clock

Fourth annualconcertof the mu
nicipal high school band will be
presentedat 8 p. m. today at the
municipal auditorium umler the di-

rection of D, W. Conlcy.
The 43 pleco band will be heard

In a balancedprogram of 12 num
bers, featuring marches,overtures,
novelties, and scml-classlc-s. R. H.
Miller will give a comic musical
reading,"Three Trees,"and Harold
Noel will play acocrdlon numbers,
accompaniedby Homer Adams.

Included on the program are:
Our Band March,""Daphnis Over

ture," "Salute to tho Colors," "Pop
Goes the Weasel," "Cathedral
Echoes," '.'Drake Relays," "Trom-
bone Triumphs," "London Suite,"
"Three Trees," "Mighty Monarch
March," "Humoresque," and "The
Winner March."

Proceeds from the concert will
go toward financing tho band'strip
to Lubbock next Friday where it
will compete In the annual West
Texashigh school band concert. In
tho recent Hardln-Slmmo- band
contests, the Big Spring school
band was given superior rating,

A nominal charge of 10 cents is
being made for the concert this
evening.

The band personnel Includes:
Cornets Bill Edwards, James Un
derwood, Wendal Parks, Eddlo
Savage, Jack Gates,Louis Thomp-
son, and JamesTidwell,

Clarinets Homer Adams, Loran
Warren, F. C, Bell, Billy Robinson,
Leon rcarce, Dave Wyatt, John
Stiff, Gene Hardy Flewellen, Dora
Ann Hayward, and Mayme Wilson

Flutes Billy Meier and cornena
Frazler: piccolo, Jacqueline Faw,

Saxophones Sidney Meilinger,
George Miller, and Jako Bishop.

Trombones Paul Graham, Addi
son Cotton, JamesSkallcky, Thom-
as South, and Corrlne Mitel.

Baritones Frank Wentz and
Charles Bcrger; basses Edward
Johnson, Harold Ncel, Lawrence
Presley, and Ralph Blount.

French horns Wayne Nance, u.
Hi Miller, J.A. Shannon,C. A. Mur--
dock, and Olet A, Gross.

Bass drum Ben Nix: snare
drums Joe Robert Myers, Warren
Woodward, John T, Moore, and
Thomas Coffee; tympanl Charles
Ray Slkcs,

ROCK FLEECE MAY
BOOST CAPITAL STOCK

Stockholdersof the Rock Fleece
Corp., El Paso,will hold a meeting
in El Pasoat 2 p. m. on May 2 to
consider an amendment to the
charter which would permit tbe In-

creasingof the capital stock. Other
businesswill be consideredat the
meeting. The company, originally
charteredwith 936,006 eepMal stoek,

recommended by the president to
an even billion.

Ho said today the two proposal!,
lopping $000,000,000 from govern
ment costs, would balance the bud
get "beyond peradventuie.

The South Carolinasenator sug-
gested congicss order "a 10 per
cont reduction In all at prorrlatlonti
with the exception of fixed charges
such as Intel est, del.t retirement,
veterans administration charges,
and permanent annual appropria-
tions which cannot be reduced.

"Department executives should
have discretion to the extent of 10
per cent,-- ho added, "to transfer
tho cut from one bureauto another
Insldo their department, provided

Committee's
Court Vote
Yet In Doubt

UncommittedGroup Holds
Balance Of PowerAs

Hearing Ends
WASHINGTON. April 23 UP)

The Benate judiciary committeo was
as closely divided on tho Roosevelt
court bill at the close of .hearings
today as it was at the start of testi
mony sevel. weeks ago.

Leaders of both sides, while ex-
pressing confidence, acknowledged
tnat a group or uncommitteddemo
crats held a balance of power in
the committee.

Indications were that somo In
this groupwould seekto force com
promise by adding one or two in
stead of a maximum of she justices
to tho supremecourt.

Seven of the 18 on the committee
wero recordedIn opposition and six
In favor of the bill, The five yet to
commit tncmsclves are Senators
McCarran ,(D-Nev- )i McGlll (D-Ka-s)

"Hatch. : )f O'Mahbncy
wivyov-an- i Hughes tD-Dci-).

Consideration' of tho bill In n
closed session will begin Tuesday.

Speaking of testimony by more
than 80 witnesses, Senator Van
Nuys (D-In- an onnoncnt. said:

"It fcas been very educationalfor
tho goneratpublic but hasn't chang
ed a senator'svote. I think we have
addition of six judges licked, but I
am not so sure about two. A lot of
senatorswho won't voto for six will
vote for two.

Asked how long he believed the
committeewould take to decide on
Its recommendations. Chairman
Ashurst (D-Arl- laughlpgly took
a $2 bill from his pocket and said,
"if X knew, I could multiply that
five times."

Other senators,however, express
ed the opinion .he committee con-
sideration would last two weeks or
more" and the senatedebate about
two months.

1

FatherDivine

Behind Bars
Self-Style- d God' Must Face

Charge Of Felonious
Assault

NEW YORK, April 23 OT)-- Har-

lem's sepla-tlncture-d "god" was In
jail today.

The messlah of
Lenox avenue, Manhattan's broad
thoroughfarewhich bisectsthe big--
jjesi negrocommunity in mo wona,
was brought back from a segment
or his --kingdom" In Mllford, Conn
and booked on a charge of feloni
ous assault.

Both myth and man. the snuat.
bland-fcjiture- d little author of unc
tuous phrases, described by un
counted thousandsof his followers
as "god" but by more practical blo--
graphors as a one-tim- e Baltimore
handyman who aspired to higher
things, sat hunched on a jail cell
cot, wordless.

Outs de of police headauarters
milled hundredsof negroes.Patrol
men watched from vantage points.

Detectives nlled him with nnu.
tfons about the beating and stab-
bing of a white man at Divine's
main "heaven" last Monday night
ie wo-u- a say no more.
As a processserver attempted to

band the cult leadera aummnm in
a civil suit, he and a friend wera
ot upon by indignant negroes.

MONEY MEASURE
IS

AUSTIN, April 23 UP) The sen
ate plunged into considerationof
the important departmentalappro-
priation bill today, a sign the four--
months generalsession of the legis-
lature was drawing toward con-
clusion.

The bill appropriates
$30,000,000 for the nest hies-alu-

which 8n. John g. Beddltt,
chairmanof the financeceeomlUee,
said was shout mW toes the

awrwsetottoai er tM eurrentIs owned, largely by Wg Jtprtaf the
wmti Jtwe.j.

BEFORE SENATE

approxi-
mately

t did not affect tho total cut for
the department.

President Boosevelta attitude to
ward this drastio economy pro
gram was not disclosed, but the
chief executlvo Mid reporters re
cently that congress might be
asked to give him authority to
withhold part of tho money appro
priated to governmentunits.

The first powerful voice outside
congressraised nga'nst tho .presi
dentseconomy plea was that of the
American Farm Bureau Federa
tion, often an agricultural ally of
the administration.

"Wo nro for economy, said Pre
Idcnt Eaward A ONcal, "but wo
tire net for nn ecoromy that will
paralyze agriculture.

8 YEARS OLD
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HOLLYWOOD, Cnllf- - April
2S UP) Shlrloy Temple, dim-
pled dialing of tho film world,
jlollywood's answer to follrt
who think precocious children
ouitlit to be gagged, is eight
years old fday.
x Shii Is, ns usual, Impressed by
tho I'tcnr, but thcroll bo'her
special hullabaloo and fanfare
tudny. Shirley must si tend
school.

Court Hears
Guilty Pleas

Two Year SentencesAs
sessedAgainst Two

Defendants
JudgeCharlesL. Klapproth today

heard six pleas of guilty entered
In tho 70th district court andf pass-
ed sentenceupon five, giving two
prison terms.

Two years sentences In prison
were assessedagainst Ivcy Lakey,
anas Frank Smith, and.Alvln T,
York.

Laltey, Martin county youth, ad
mitted to obtaining merchandise
valued at .3113 and giving a local
store a worthless check for the
goods. He has been In jail at Stan
ton on another offense, York had
a previous record.

Suspendedsentenceof two years
was given to Loon Beck, Jr., alias
Leonce Beck, on a forgery charge
His father, Leonce Beck, entereda
plea bf guilty to passing a forged
instrument, but the court deferred
judgment until the afternoon ses
sion after a lengthy questioningof
the defendant.

Carl Bonner. Toxey,
Ala., youth, using the alias of Roy
Smith, was given a two years sus
pended sentenceon a chargeof at
tempting to pass a forged instru
ment.

Tho court fined Mike Qulnones
150 and costs, plus five days In tail
and a 30 day rovocatlonof his driv-
ing license on conviction for driv
ing while Intoxicated.

At least two other caseswere to
bo heard by the court during the
aiternoon session.

i

THREE ARE HELD IN
KIDNAPING, ROBBERY
DALLAS, April 23 UP) Inspector

of DetectivesWill Fritz said today
three men suspectedof the kidnap-
ing and robbery of T. A. Hender
son, negro delivery boy, were hed
at Shreveport. Sbroveportofficers
told Fritz the trio wero in a Hous
ton car when they were arrested,

Henderson, riding a bicycle, was
responding to a fake order to
drugstore. He was placed In the
car, taken out on tbe Houstonhigh
way, and robbed of$8.50, He was
told to "see how fast you can run."
One 6f tho robbersfired a shotover
his headas he fled, Hendersonfell
prone, and the automobile sped
away.

CONVICT ESCAPES
IIUNrSVlLLE, Tex, April 23 UPi

Oddus Savage.'3L who was serving
a 10-ys-ar burglary conviction given
In L'ifebock county, escaped from
the Central state prison farm near
Buearlaad vesterd.lv. He war
mtosed when, the Ktooners sf eassp
He,, t, a trusties, weee d up

Shots Fired
TearGasUsed
In Outbreak'

Flare-U-p Occurs A
ncry Plant

Rc-OpeH-el

PICKETS, DEPUTIES,
PATROLMEN

Some Taken To Hetffcub
Women Are Ai

Casualties

G

STOCKTON, CKf.f April
23 (AP) More than 30 par-
sons, including severalwant-
on, wero injured in vlohnt
outbreaks as a strike-boun-d

cannerywas opened here

Taken To Hospital
Shots' were fired, tear Eras shells

burst In the shouting crowd and
rocks wero hurled after pickets it
tempwi to overturn a truck of
iplnach being taken Into the plant.

Ono man was shot Iu tho face
and he nnd 14 other persons were
taken ta un emergency hospital.
Three other men fell during the
fighting but companions removed
them In automobiles.

Watcrloj Road, In front of the
Stockton Food Pioducts cemsiiy
plant, was the scene of vtotent
clashes between milling pteckis,
special deputy sheriffs awl state
highway patrolmen.

Deputies wearing green arm
bandsfired into the surging eraw.l
uftcr attempts were mado to over
turn tho spinachtruck.

Stato highway patrolmen, con-
voying the truck, opened fl-r- with'
long rsngo gasshells from the ma-
chine and other missies were shot
from tho root of an adjoining
warehouse.

Workers Reach Plant
8h:rlff Harvey Odell, who had

recruited several hundred clllsens,
hurried inside tho cannery,
district Attorney F. C. OtoWe

IssUlxV anAllcoiIt tiDPoit ' ia""th
plrheta W
reluctantly,

It was learned that Chief of Po-ll-po

Harold Vogelsang sent a hur-
ry call to Oakland for a reserve
supply at tear gas shells to cec
with passible further disorders.

During the outbreak five' 'r-ff- f m
of workers, who volunteered,t7s
turn to their jobs, cot lute
plant.

Rocks were hurled at the ma
chines t.nd tho driver cf ee was
struck on the head. Ills ear wav-
ered momentarily but ccwtlwms.

Soveral other nuto loads of vnmk--
era dar.hcd down Waterlee 304
and did not enter the cuntiety.

'The battle halted mcssonUeUy
when a school bus, loaded wtt
children, passed by.

Has Shells Fbed
Then tho fig.itlng resumed fart--

ously as pickets shcutcd.
Everybodywith u gun eeme e,"

ono man screamed."Come U.
the front lines," shouted another.

"Walt until the rest of the ewf
arrives ftom 'Frisco,'' cried ' an
other.

Tlin clwklng clouds of ter mm.
enveloped a group of newspeper-
una cameramen,on duty la tbe
strlko rone.

Many gas shells were fired aasl
somo of the pickets grabbed the
ralsslej and threw them sek st
the highway patrolmen.

About IS special deputies
Insldo the strong wire feee,
ped by barbedwire, when tbiwas thrown wide open to
entry of workers and trueks.

Windows in the warehousei
smashedby rocks, but about 1M
inoro workers succeeded m
!ng the cannery.

. DKORE WORK
Work In the first mid third de-gr-

wHl bo conferredat the. JMue
Lodge titrating in the sfaseerle
hall at 7'30 this evening. Jt, B.
Stilngfollow, worshipful master,
urged Uiat members be i

Weather
WEST TEXAS Pat

nnd colder, temperatwo
above freezing In the
night; Saturday fair,
souineostportion.

EAST TEXAS Meetb
scattered showers m
east,cooler la west mmI
tral portions tettUMt
partly cloudy and cmlis,
sowere on the tipper
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McCONNELL HONORED

Pr. D. F. McConncll, pastor of
the First Presbyterian church uf
this ctty was recently elected mod-
erator of tbe EI Paso Presbytery
at meeting In that city from
which ho returned Thursday

Schlitz "Steinies"
for Old-Tim- c Memories

if."

IS

BAKERS LEAVE

Mr. and Mr. T. Baker left
this for where
they will visit with hit mother.
They also 'plan to spend several
days in Dallas before
here the latter part of next week.

JHE goodnessour forefathers enjoyed ia
their old, stone steins... is yours to today
in each"Stclnle" Bottle of Schlitz. Brewed
to deliciousperfection, andsummer,under

Enzyme Control brings you
real, old-tim- e goodnessalways. Treat yourselfto
really fine beer ... to ia compact,
"Stelnic" Bottles. Also available ia the
familiar Tall Brown Bottle and Cap SealedCan.

f You don'thateto cultivate cutefor Schlitx. You
I like it onfmt acquaintance andeverajier. J

JOS. SOIUTZ
BREWING CO.

afternoon Greenville

returning

mellow
enjoy

Brown
winter

Precise Schlitz

today Schlitz
Brown

$mMILWAUKEE,
WISCONSIN

C.fr:ltkt i;)7 frt ttkaulreaUf Ct.-- tA

Marjane

are

alllaLyf sIIIIIIIIIh iERt?JS? .wH Wa?

xxn independentsurvey was made recently
M&ong professional men and women lawyers;
doctors,lecturers,scientists,etc thosewhosaid
theysmokecigarettes,morethan87 statedthey
personallyprefera light smoke

.i Mr. Howard verifies the wisdom of this pref-
erence, and so do other leading artists of the
radio, stage,screenand opera. Their voices are
tbeir fortunes. Thats why, $o many of them
anokeLuckies.You, too, canhavethe throat pro-tsctio- ti

of Luckies- -a light smoke,free of certain
tttfah irritants removedby the exclusiveprocess
Tltfi Toasted".Luckies are gentle on the throat.

'M'fav

GeneReynoldsAre Complimented
By KBST Staff With Gift Shower

As complimentary iccitura to
Mr. and Mrs. Oene Reynolds whose
marriage took place on Easter
Sunday, members of the staff ol
radio 3tatlon KBST and entertain
era honored them with mrlv
miscellaneous showerat the Craw- -

loru notci Thursday evening,
Hostrcses for the occasion were
Mrs. It. C. Moser. Mrs. J. A. Mvcrs
and Mrs. Roy Ortcn.

The couple entered the ballroom
(o the strains of wcddlnir nininh
played by Jlmmle WUIson, The
brides maid wns Mr. Moxer anil
the minister was C M. Gameswho
read mock wedrilnir omnnnv
after the wedding party took Its
place near the nlano. After the
"wedding the group Joined in
games pertinent to tho occaalon.
and In contest Mifs Lola Mac
Hall was named winner.

After the. iramea little. r.H.nn
Games presented the couple with

number of attractively wrapped
gifts.

Refreshment were served to
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Slamos. Mr.
and Mrs. Games. Mr. and Mrs.
Moser, Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds,
Mrs. Robert Whlnkey. Mrs. Mvers.
Misses Wanda McQualn. Clarlnda
Aiary tjanaers. Mnrv vine Ken.
coHter, Hall and Messrs. Bill Ellcrs,
Wlllson and Jon Robert Mvrr. nr--l
little Games.

Of

SORORITY MEETING
Meetlnc nt the TCnslfnn fitimii

Alpha sorority that was scheduled--
ior mis evening has Deen post--
ponea until Monday evening o'
clock to allow Methodist members
to attend the Bishops' Crusade
ban'tuct at tho church at 7:S0
clock this evening. Tho Mondav
meeting win be held at the home
of Mrr. Ladonla Patrick, 608 Goliad
street.

GIRL TO DENTONS
Mr. and Mrs. Freeman TVntnn

have announcedthe birth of
seven pound daughter hn
born Thursday the Ttlvlntr. h..
ipiiau one nas Been named Brittle
nay. iter grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Denton uhn live
near Blir SDrinir and Mr. and xiv.
Cleve Bush of MerkeL

I
AGAINST

Mrs. Vovt Williams
JoinsMatineeClub

AIIS VOVt Wll ami hernmn
member of the Matinee Bridjrs
uiuo inursoay aiternoon whan
Mrs. Sam Baker entertained nt
her'home for membersand guests.

Airs Williams will fill the vac
ancy in the club membership
caused by tho resignation of Mr.
George Hai-vc- l who has moved to
Dumas to make her borne.

Guests of tho afternoon wera
Mrs. G, A, Barnctt and Mrs. P. W.
Malcne.

Trlrcs were awardedto Mrs. Hal
C. Failey and Mrs. Malone who
were hlshtatscorersn.r.d Mm. Wll
Hams who won at bingo. Partners
were found by means of the tiro
gresalve tallies that led to tables
named for resort cities.

AU active refreshment plater
wcro kerved ,to Mrs. Williams.
Mrs. Barnett, Mrs. Malone, Mrs.
FarltY. Mrs. Joe Ctere. Mm J.
Fort, Mrs. Tom Donnelly, Mrs. C
a. jaaawicK. Alrt A. E. Under-
wood. Mrs. E. C Rnatter Mn Ram
McCombs, Mrs, Jlmmle Tucker and
me hostess.

CALENDAR OF
TOMORROW'S

MEETINGS

SATURDAY
1M0 HYPERION CLUB meeting

oci.uk at the home of Mrs. J, C.
Ixper, 1508 Nolan street.

SENIOR HYPERION Club meet--
lng o'clock at the home of Mrs.
H. T. Cardwell, 102 Princeton In
Washington Place for tho Texas
Day program that will be in
charge of Mrs. H. 8. Faw, Final
meeting'of the year.

BAXLEYS RETURN
Mr. C D. Bavlcv and sen. War

ren, have returned ta this r.ltv tn
make their home, coming here
from Stephenavllle. Thev am tnv.
lng at tho homo of Mr. and Mm.
Shirley Robblns until thev move

llnto their home at 1710 Main street

Leslie Howard
saysLuckies "tops" with

his throat
Yearsago, asanambitiousyoung

actor,I was impressedhow well my
throat liked Luckies and how well
they suited my idea of a perfect
cigarette.That impression still
stands.Inmyrecenttourof'Hamlef,
with its many performanceseach
weekand the attendanttax on my
throat,1 havebeenconvinced anew
that this light smokeis both delight--
ful to my tasteand the 'top' ciga
fette for anactor'sthroat,"

..aaiaiaBWBiamJrV J"j. '"A

Sa9HSrLlBfea(aVaflBBBjBBBlExalBlH
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THE FINEST TOBACCOS
"THE CREAM OF THE CROP"

A Light Smoke
ed"-Y- our Throat

miUTATIpN-AGAlN- ST COUGH
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Mrs. Phillip Scott
JoinsSewingClub

BTANTON. April 23 (Spl.) Mrs.
Phillip Scott was named as new
member of the SUtch and Chatter
club at meetinar with' Mm w
Glsiener recently. Mrs. Scott takes
mo pmce jeii vacant by Mrs. N.
L. Range who haamnvil in nnnn.
Texas.

Guests ocnmled the
with quilting quilt for the host
ess.

At the tea hour refreshments
were served to Mm. Witt itin.
who was miest. and iuh mem
bers who are Mrs. Ciillon wn.r.
Mrs. Arlo Forrest, Mrs. Phil Berry',

uiunea jones, Mrs. Harry
tiuieup, Mrs. uiarue Hamilton Mrs,
J. A. Wilson. Mm. n. F. Rmiih
O. H. BUllOCk. MM. RllV TTIlnr,.... !,ium. iu. juoueu, Mrs. J, L. Hell,
Mrs. Dick Houston. Mr. tt..tr-- ii xtt.Ami. iiu juaunA nomiA.....aw, nnutne hostess.

Reading
AND.

Writing
By John Salby

crude and rather anrriM ka...
gain Deiween pnnce and pros--
uiuie started cluster of threads
that stretched their wav acnut th
world and set tnnnv miMui.
dancing, some happily, sqme wear--

y, dui au with an Infinitesimal
shrug of tho shoulderand the ghost
of smile."

This, my dear read.r. U TVinhn
du Maurler writing in her latest
book. Called With nunmn,l,M.
brevity "The du Maurlers." The
prince waa'the man who was Duke
of York early" In the last century.
The prostitute waa Miss du Mau-rler-'s

great great grandmother.
Which will show you as well as
nnyining wnat sort of book you
can expect "The du Mnirim"
oe.

ror wnen an Enellah nr.nn0.,,9 DUU
male or female, has at long last
overcome that ren.rv far iii.tha English are perhaps wronelv
xuuicu, noooay can rqveal the In-
ner worklncs like an Gncrllnhm.n
There la an almost masochisticde--
iigni in the wav thev nonr nut ih.
detail most of us would he km
covering "ip.

Mary Anne Clark, barn In mi.
ter or thereabouta (aeeordlnir
her great -- great -- granddaughter),
waa the prostitute's name. Rh
uescriDea mrouen hundrfd
more pagesas light-minde- d, friv
olous, vulgar, licentious; handsome
guiier-Djosso- When finally ah.
had pair of children anil h.H
been discarded by tbe Duke of
York, she sued tha latter nH

nine days wonder in London. She
won an annuity, too, and departed
England for the continent and what
sne couia pick up there.

Her son George went Into thearmy. EHen, the daughter,was seri-
ous and ashamedof her mother.
She married liirh.hiwiir..jM.n.4cu winynamed Louls-Mathur- in du Maurler,
wno someumesacted like well
favored young god and sometimes
like an Imbecile. Th f.v air.av
the English du Mauri Mm
from Louis; other traits from other
sources.But the belief of Ellen
that the Duke of York was her fa-
ther waa only silly Idea-- --she was
six years old or so when her mother
iirst met that worthy.

"The du Maurlem" him tha Mnm.
y, sometimesrowdy, fascination of

Its author's
And no more lmDortnnrA than

an old copy of "Hot Mama stories."
ine au wauners," by Daphne

du Maurler (Doubleday, Doran;
3),

Local GrandOfficers Of
OES To Attend Meetings
In Dallas. Fort Worth

Mrs. wiiiard Read, Mrs. 'Bernardnsner ana Norman Rari l.ff in.
day for Fort Worth where they will
menu scnooi or instruction for
the Eastern Star chant,, in
city on Saturday.

un Sunday they will be present
for the homecoming of grand offi-
cers in the Eastern Mar hnm.
Arlington and on Monday they areto take part In the Instruction
school In Dallas.

They will join Mrs. Normnn nfM- -..,
wormy grana matron. In Fort
wortn. Mrs. Wlllard Read Is
Grada Ada and Mrs. Fisher is
member of thestate iiiriinniH.n.
committee.

WHAT A WRECK

CONSTIPATION HAKES

Constipationcandull your whole
life. Headaches,poor complexions

tired, lifeless dayaareoften tha
results. Also, many serious
diseases.

Get rid of common constipatloa
inw with reariv.rjvaf eereal

Kellogg's All-Bra- n.

all-bra-n brings you the twa
things 'your system needs to act
naturally: "bulk" and vitamin B
to help tone the intestines.

Within the body, Aiit$RAi ab-
sorbs morn than tvora It. n.Ul.1.
in water forms soft mass,andgently clears the intestines of
wastes. It sets naturally.

Fills ttlll d'rnfl'a aelitA.m arvmm eAMf9aaSTS TUAw VWatipation. You Just keep on in-
creasing the dose and switching
zrom one laxative to another.

Xellogg's All-Bra- n day,
three timet daily if ww4l.'gve

iateiMs. 8oM kr all
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Tablecloth Motif

asa
liy ORR
1'atteraNo. 458

in ChOOSlnir a deatra fnr n ri.
tablecloth, the first thing to

db consiaerea Is how it will look
In use. How Arming this open-
work desiim Will ha nn vnnr t.KI.I
The motif that consUtutesthe de
sign measures4 1--2 Inches across
so a cloth will not require
tOO manV motif Then inn !.....
made of knitting and crochet cot--
inn, so me won Will fairly flv.

The pattern envelope contains

STANTON. Anrll M nt.nnn
Methodists held their Rlnhnn.'
Crusadebanquet In the church din--
iiiK room weanesaavevenino-- with
Attorney Frank of
Midland as guest speaker. Stubbe-
man discussedThe b--

Bauun vi ino v;nurcn.
J. H. Burman anrt .T. ft 'T.m..

both of Stanton, also made talks!
Rev. Ravmnnd Van TanHi n...

tor, presidedas for the
occasion.

j.JTII

cheted

dinner

Slmrlno Of a hvmn An.mil iV,m

evenlniT. followed hv A nmver h
Horace Blocker.

The speaklnsr nroirram fnllnwe,
the meal which was nenml at dm.
quet tables decked with wild flow- -
era, oix gins assisted In the serv.
lng, the food prepared
by --women of the church.

Covers were laid for fia
Mr. and Mrs. Sam

Stamps, J. H. Burman, Morgan
Hall. R. P. Himnunn Mr. Vx,u,r.

Mra. J. E. Mrs.
Jim Rev. Raymond
Van Zandt Mrs. Van ZanHt Mr
and Mrs. B. T. Hill. Mr. n,i m.
H. C Burman, Mrs. H. M. Zlmmer--
uuui, jars, inez wopdy, J, N.
Woody, Jr., Mr. and Mra. B. F.
Smith. Mra. Mom Tjiw. Y.'nw.
Laws, Bert Laws, Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Cox, Mrs. Tom Betty
Joe Colwell, Taylor Van Zandt
David Hill, Bobby Joe Hill.

Mrs. O. B. Bryan, Jlmmle Warren
Mrs. Nobye Hamilton.

M MB

complete, Illus-
trated also what crochet
hook and what material and how
much yqu will need.

To obtain this pattern, send for
No. 458 and enclose 10 rent. In
stamps or coin (coin preferred) to
cover service ana postage.Address
oik opring xieraia, needlework

P. O. Box 200. Rtntlnn TV:." ,
new fork, N. x.

(CODVlieht 1037. hv The Rell Rvn
dlcate, Inc.)

t
StantonMethodistsHearMidland

Man At Bishops'CrusadeBanquet

Stubbeman

Financial

toastmaater

havlng-bee-

Including

W.oodard, MUlhollon,
Zimmerman,

Mashburn,

Mashburn,

Will

directions,

De-
partment.

Mrs. P. L. Daniel!, Mrs. L. J. John
son, Mrs. Maud Sadler, Mr. and
Mrs. Cal Houston. Mrs, W. Y.
Houston, Mrs. Bevy Purser, Mrs'.
J. P. Boydj Mr. and Mra. r- - a
Berry. IMr. and Mr. n.m, tt.uI - ... UWI.Mr. and Mra Alfred v-l.- 1l t- fc .Kioiuig, AIB.JamesJones,Mrs. J. W. Richards,
-- u.m Man aurai, Horace Blocker,
Mr. and Mrs. Arlo Forrest, Mr.
and Mrs. George Blocker, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Clements, J. S. Lamar
uia. imy OimUSOn. Mra. Venn
Davis.

Mrs. Ellingrton Is
PioneerHigh Scorer

Mrs. E. O. Ellington was hlahcat
scorer amonar numlim r ti.. m.- v mic nvneer Bridge club when Mrs. C. W.
uunningnam entertained at her
noma Thursday afternoon' Mr.
Fred Stephens scored hiohe.t ni
the three guestswho Included her--
bcii, aira, a. e. Service and Mm.
Leo Hanson.

At tho refreshmenthnn, n .i,..
salad plato was passed to Mrs.
Ellington. Mrs. Stephens,Mrs. Ser-
vice. Mrs. Hanson. Mr. Aih.. -

'Fisher. Mrs. Kpmini vi.t,..
Joyo M. Fisher. Mrs. R. Homer
McNcw, Mrs. J, D. Biles, Mrs. R,
C Strain. Mrs. W. w r.t,...
Mrs. Shine Philips and thehostess!

Mrs. ElllnS-to- n will entert.ln nt
May 5.

your c

If mm

Millions of thoughtful housewiveskeeptheir
clothesathomewhereconditionsareknownto
be safe and sanitary where they are given
the careful treatment that clothes deserve.

Why not washyour clothes,or have them
washed,the fast, easy,careful Maytag way
in your own home? Pure soap and dean
waterin the Maytag one-piec- e, m

tub, assure clean clothes, washed quickly,
economically,and conveniently.The Maytag
Roller Water Removerwill damp-dr-y them
just asefEdently..Ftndout why Maytag is the

WJCST

preferred washer the
measureof washervalue
everywhere.
yCXM BCALBt WX eXADty
MMONtTSAH
TrH EASY --AhWtLAH

lOlga Joy Daniellls-- -
tr

nonoreawith Fartvrv
At Home Of Parent!.:'--

STANTON. Anrll 23 - Cornell- - -
mentlnsr her datiirhter. nli--a .Uir.
on her third blrtnday umiivctaary,
airs. r. u Danieu entcitalnecT with
au ufternoon party At her home-hei- c

recently.
The imall gucsta played .fceih .

outdoor end Indoor gan.c.
Pink candlesand pink candy dec-

orated the white birthday cake.
Present beside the honorce were

the following children In .Inn Tfnll
Suo Jane Zimmerman,Bi i nda Aan
Hazlewood, Bobblo Bryan,. John
Von Zandt, Mail Jann Forrorf,
Patsy John D.le KcHar, ' '

C:vil lea Houier Johnson. Ju "Ami
Jones, Mary Suo Moffett. Giy
Mcnryn Elland, Ray Sim. tin, 'Jr.;
Sheila Epley, Billy ny ClenientJ, i
Gilbert Sadler Graves, Dana Sue

Danlell. 7
John Cal Woodv. who mui tin.

able to bo picscnt, sent a tlfU' .
Mothera nreaent wer. U.i

Morgan Hall, Mrs. Mcrr Zimmer
man, jars, uue Hazicwocd. Alrs.Ii.
B. Hoxlewo)J. Mrs. O. B. Hrvaii- .-
Mrs. Ravmond.Van Za;:d . Mrj. "

Arlo Forrest. Mrs, L. J. Johnson,-Mrs-.
Bill CJemcnts, Mis. Ollbert :

C raves.
i

ThreeAre Received'
Into Of :

Royal Neighbors ;
Three ntw ntmfiit .!..

ed into membershipof the Royal
"oignnora lodge Thursday after-no-n,

whcn Mrs. T. A. Robinson
officiated at tho ceremoniesIn the
absence of Mrs. Eula Pond, lodge
oracle. The meeting wan held Inthe W.O.W. hall.

Those Initiated were Mr. ln.- - .

Jones,Mrs. Mildred While and Mrs.
aiane Wheat. '

DurlniT the bualneaa m..lln'i.'lk.
members plannedto hold a special
fiuKran ai mo next session n
commemorationof Mother's day.
The meeting date will fall on m.
13. ' .

At the social hour refreahment.
were served to Mn. Whn.i x..
White, Mrs. Jones, Mrs. Robinson
Mrs. Rupnert Oliver. Mra. sheih
Hall. Mrs. D. H. Petty. Mrs. R.-- J.

Barton. Mrs. Claude Wrlvht m
John Meneghettl,Mrs. Roy Wilson,
airs, i a. tsonner, Mrs. W. A.
Busby, Mrs. E. .W. Burleson, Mra.
C B. Tarker,. Mra. T. J. Byers.

RUTH CLASS AFFAIR
The Ruth Claim of th Wlr.t n.n.

tlst Church wl) hold thelc sevcrit
annual Banquet at 8 o'clock 5tht
evening. In a orivato dlnlnc- - --moo
of the Settlesh6teL Places will Ik
ia;j tor 30 peopje Mrs. R. E. JIs In uharge of arrangementsani
Mrs, Georpro Ti"'ihat la
man of ticket sales.

Do somethingabout
Periodic Pains -

Take Cardul for funotlnnal
painsof menstruation.Thou
sandsof women testify it has
helped them. If Cardui doesn't
relieve your monthlv discoM.
fort, consult a phvsician.
Don't just go on sufferingaha
put off treatment to nrvnr
the trouble. ,

'

,Besides easingcertain
pains, Cdrdui aids in building
up tne wnoie systemby help-ing Women to trft mnro
strength from their food.

caram is a purely
medicine which vnn m

buy at the drug store and
take at home. Pronounced
"Card-U.i.ad- v.

alige hands

loth

Membership

es

EEEUa
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TOMORROW IS FAMILY DAY IN AMERICA'S GREATEST SALE!
Tprice mrmmr --nr "W M 'VWT V "

Men's SHIRTS
rWLrsmt k C

Fart Color 5TC
REDUCED In spite oF

costs NEW
1937 patterns. Soft, wilt-pro- of,

Kent collar styles.

ROCKFORD SOCKS

Regularly 10c

Menl Get r supply.in this
salel Cotton it going upt
Sturdy, original Rockfords
that give service.

Regular 39c value re-

duced for Ward Weekl
fly.

All MercerizedShirt 29c

Boys' Polo
Ctfanei O B C
Tuchlitch i$ j

Reduced forWard Weekl
2 favorites
or neck. Pique
weaveCelanese.

Boys9 sLentfies

Sanforized wash pants.
pleats,wide cuff

bottoms New plaids,
ebeckJ. NM8.

Reg. BOo! A hard, high
gloss finish .or wood or
oement floors, colors.

if1r

" i

,

I

. .

.

HatUnucrtde
Our Entire 16.95

Stock Included!

Newest Spring,Styles

Men's
Suits

14
Wool prices aro soaring
yet Wards you extra
SAVINGS, in this nation-wi- de

salel Businesssuits,
single and double-breaste- d

, . . sports models... in
new patterns and smart
solid cr'ors. Full sixe
range. Buy two suitsat this
sale price and beat the)
price rise I

j9Milii illwj
Men'sShorts liijBJMl

shrunk Ae3 Bsi xTfoogy

Special "no-tar-

Shirts

Reversed

brings

Bsssssssss v!l!32S!54isi

FIRST

If --rsrt".'?!HP!
llllB m MfTMiuCjiiJi; iyv

ISpH

I Reg. 60c.
for wells or

of 10 colors.

23,

America'sGreatestSaleBrings

Sentl-do- H

Paint

Satln-llk- e

woodwork.
Choice

BIG SPRIPKJ,'TEXAS, DAHjIT HBKALU KKIDAY APRIL

rise

skyrocketing

Greatest

c ? I iil'BBisfl
? V r nr IV.aI.. I MKsTkMM1

(&& I ?S2$k ' Regularly Triced at $6.98 H VMftJEjl H

.RPLJRf ' p"teI' Sheersl Dre"y "lcssl"felu?i Hv
mHmwRmr P" with flaring skirts, printed H SaU "177 fl
ssPfssFaBP sheers,JacketdresseslBeautiful. ft,c, I- BTjllBPr ltyled Save In Ward Weekon-- .H 2.50 to 4.00 value! 39i toIJeL""" new "" S,IM I &,sM

IH
SftriS'' w,th the of cottons I Straw

ReiaU Evy 4ressnew I Beau-- Ji
M to 52. HlS Xh laaort tnd claIjc feitg..

Summer Slacks
Fvlly SanforizedShrunk

266
Regularly 2.98

A Ward Week specialI Good-lookin- g,

light-weig- ht Summer
fabrics easy to clean because
they're SANFORIZED
SHRUNK. Pleatedslack style,
extensionwaistband. Full cutl
Checks, plaids, solids.

SPECIALWARD WEEK REDUCTIONSIN

ssH

flnUh

12'52,

3 years, 3- -
piy,
25-fe-

Sale priced.
Bu'lt foryears of
serviceI

EVENING, 1987

Felts...

P"e.

LAWN
TOOLS

GardenHose
Guaranteed

cons-
truction.

Lawn Mpwer

TIME REDUCED

ot
62.95

529

K DOWN, $5 monthly
Small carrying charge

Deluxe Eleelric
Exclusive new 3 Way Cleansing
Processmakes it America's Fast-
est Washer, vet so gentle that
finent fabrics wash safelyI.

With Gasoline Engine $89.03

, rut .1

Regularly 43c! Washable
velvety finish for walls
and ceilings. 6 colors.

Xtvwatvmmmvxjwii

I I

4

L f '" J!

T3W--

w

H

uP

roll
45-H- i. talc-surfa-ce asphalt
rooflnr. Nails and cement
Included, lee-a-q, ft. to rolU

110 Slips
of lovely Silk Crepe

88e
Silk prices goingup dally
Yet Ward" saves you 31c.

Many hand embroidered; others
lavish with fine laces. Sun-pro-

panel or plain. Tailored; lacy.
Bias cutl Don't miss this

Sale! Work Shirt!
NEW Style Pioneers

Reg. 79c 72c
SanforizedShrunk

Nowl IMPROVED room
bellows flap pockets. . . doubh
elbows . , . exclusivenew typi
Uralito buttons . . . non-r- !
sleeve facings . . . Interline
collar andcuff i Sturdy cover
cloth or fine chambray.

Sale!Work VnniH
Sanforized Shrunk (

Reg 98c m
Medium Weight Covert

Cotton vprlces are up and still
climbing! Save NOW In this
great sale! They're rugged cov-

erts with bartacked strainpoints
and triple-sew- n seams! 5 heavy
drill pockets. Men's. Full sizes.

Combina-
tion
Offer

2WASHBOAnbdl One
regular sire, brasssurface.
nd oste handy pall slxei

You the Values in Years!

llflB
Prints,

RayonUndies
2Sc valve 10

Prices rising but you save
In Ward Weekl Stepins.
panties or briefs, tailored or
lacy. Women's.

louses Sweaters
R,aohrW79c 4&CWWW.tk... UO

Sheer cotton blouses! Lacj
cotton string sweatersI nigc
shades, sues 3"-- y.

Salel 1.98 Wool SKiris, i.av

.:.
Children's Shoes

Sale-prite-d for tfk
WordWfk 4 stf

REGULARLY 96c I Spe-

cially designed forgrowing
feet! White elk or black

Heat indicator to show the
temperature . . . chromium.
Kant-Kin- k cord!

Bought before cottons 2

Sold at today's wholesal

Silvania
Prints

11yd.

Standardquality percaleI

Many copies of imported
prints. Multi-colo- rs on white
grounds. White on colored
or dark grounds.Tubfast36
in. Buy for months ahead!

Salel Printed Batiste

SpecialPurchoie

This is the1 secondtime in the
history of Wardsthat batiste
has beenas low priced. New
tubfast patterns.. 36 inches
wide.

Sale! 39e Sheers!
gBvr tyj j tag jpkk
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Hot dipped galvanized,
leak-proo- f, a value at this
Ward Week savingof 0c,
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A manufacturer'sclose outl

23
A Ward value triumph
with cotton prices 26
higher. Fine chiffon
voiles, satin stripevoiles,
oermanent-cris-p, Swiss-O-D- ot

sheers,Sanforised
orlnts, permanent-finis- h

lawn. 36 or 39 incheswide.

Uinglcss
Kiioo FreeHose

Special for Ward Week

ntanow
loirtrlco 45c

Silk prices are away up since" we
bought for this sale! Sheer chif-
fons. Lastextopsto keepthemup I

AU perfect, full fashioned. Get a
isuppiy now before theprice goesupt

Towel Sale!
Fw Word Week only

14
Increased.prices on cottons
make such values rare!
Turkish towels In popular
large bath sixe 20x40 la
Beautiful, solid colors.Soft
Terry texture. Absorbent.
SeleWethCouiiFOUftfiMia !

Fj i ss

KITCHEN
SINK

3.95
18"xl2 else, flat sin,
style. White SMrcelalnesv
emel fisdels. SALKtm
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Cargo
MWSUIIIUBU FROM MO

was quickly advUcd of the situa-
tion nnd steamed to ihe rescue
lh tho destroyer flotilla undor

her command.
From then until they reachel

Spanishterritorial waters the Brit-
ish warships covered tho mer
chantmen andthere at the three--
mllo limit turned themover to the
protection of the governmsnt
armed trawler Blrktya.

Shells Again Cause
CasualtiesIn Madrid

MADIUD. April 23 UP) Shrapnel
from insurgent shells splattered
death and Injury In downtown Ma-ir'-d

for the twelfth successive day
af bombardmenttoday, causing at
least .a dozen casualties by 9:30
I m.

-

.

1 I

r

More than 250 personshave been
Killed and hundreds Injured in the
ittacks.

Aa on previous days,many of the
shells ploughed into the Gran Via
uea.Subway station stairways and
basements quickly filled with refu
jses.

Confronted by CO casualties in
yesterday's bombardmentalone, the
defense staff sought to educate
Sladrllenos in the grim art of
lodging death.

On the Usera sector, southwest
if the city, where Mlaja's milltla-tne- n

took advantageof the govern
ments counter-she-ll fire yesterday
to shove against insurgents en-
trenched In the workingmen'ssub-
urb, see-sa- w combatdevelopedwith
the government gaining the final
advantage.

Gable
ICOMTINUM raOM I I

while she was the common-la-
wife of anotherman,and the moth-
er of his children.

Assistant U. S. Attorney Jack
Powell asked if the still believed
Gable wasBillings.

"I still feel convinced he Is one
and the same man."

"You couldn't possibly be mls--

taken, could you 7"
"Not unless there Is a living

double for him."
By that time. Gable left the

courtroom, .not to bo recalled.
Powell said- - he would close hi:

today, and the
testimony'would, end.

YOUTH DIES, RESULT
OF HUNGER STRIKE

McAUSTER, Okla, April 23 UP)
-- Jack Scott, 17, died in the

penitentiary hospital today
cf paralysis. Dr. T. H. McCarley,
prison physician, said was Induced
by a hunger strike started 16 days
ago la the Pontotoc.county at
Ado.

PAOB

had

Jail

He had beenunconscious forthe
pr.st 24 hours.

Dr. McCarley said lack of food
weakenedScott and caused recur-icnc- e

of meningitis,
an od ailment

".f
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tafias; past fear months.
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SearchFor Suspect
Who Taunted Local Is
Believed With Arrest
Doputy Sheriff Andrew Merrick

wore a grin today because,a two-ye-ar

fearch for an alleged forger,
punctuated by occasional flaunt--
Ings from the quarry, was at an
end.

Positive Identification, he said,
had been made of Donald Allen
Drake, now held in the rounty jail
at Florence, Ariz. Drake was
wantedhere on two forgery Indict
mentsreturned In 1933.

Officers said that he had settled
just out of Tucson, Ariz., and had
married under the name of J. A.
Blake. It was hi young wife who
unwittingly trapped him.

Drake, sought In connectionwith
the passingof checksof a Howard
county farmer, came here as a
graduate of a "mall order detec-
tive school.

After the sheriffs department
had taken up the searchfor Drake,
heat was added to the fire by oc
casional letters fromthe suspect
to the persons to whom or on
whom he had passedforged Instru-
ments. Betides routine-- and friend-
ly inquiries as to health and pros
perity of those he had allegedly
fleeced, the suspect Invariably
commented that the "sheriffs de
partment consisted cf good old
boys, a little too slow to ratch n
smart crook."

Merrick recalled that has
written literally scores of letters
trying to trap the man, but that nol
previous record on which to base
his Inquiries handicappedhim.

Not long ago the department re
ceived a letter from the man In
Arizona, sayinghe had married and
had gone to Iraw tork. A quick
check convinced Merrick that he
was still In Arizona, but efforts to
locate him were unsuccessful.

Then camea letter from the wife
to the man on whom checks had
been forged here, saying her hus
bandoften spoke of him. Shesign
ed the name of Mrs. J. A. Blake.
Similarity of he names struck
Merrick as more than a coinci
dence. He sent finger prints and
photographsof his "mall order de
tective" tq Tucson. Prompt Identifi
cation was established.

Merrick said that efforts would
be made to return Drake here as
early as possible.

TEXAS STUDENTS IN
MEETING AT DALLAS

DALLAS. April 23 UP) Prelimi
nariesto permanentorganizationof
the Texas association of student
councils were begun here today at

opening session of a two-da-y

convention.
Frank Boark,president of

land Park students' council, pre-
sided as temporary 'chairman and
appointedcommittees organiza-
tion and nomination.

Schools of the following
were represented: Austin, Abilene,
Beaumont, El Paso, Fort Worth.
Houston, Long-view-

, Kllgore, Port
Arthur, San Antonio, Waco,
ita Falls, Richardson andDenton.

STOP THE COLLECTORS

FROM BOTHERING YOU

If yea steadyemploymentand are of legal ageand
pay your accountsget the money from us and pay them.

Three hundredpeople all accountsla this way

Try of these easy payment loans.

ho

tne

High

for

cities

Wlch

have want

havepaid their

RETAIL MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION

Two Ways
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2-Y-
ear Forgery

Officials,
Ended Ariz.
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PURLIC RECORDS
Bulldlnr Permits

A. IT. Shroyer to raise floors and
make other changesIn building at
K. 3rd and Goliad street,cost $200.

In the 70th District Court
Ex parte, Sam Harmonson, re

moval of disabilities of minority.
Application for Beer Permit
T. C. Miller for transfer of beer

permit from M. S. Murphy to do
Business at iiomana club on high.
way No. 1 west, hearing set for
April 28.

New Cars
J. W. Denton,Ford tudor.
L. N. Million, Ford sedan.
C J. Satterwhite, Ford coupe.
J. W. Harbert, Bulck sedan.
Oscar Qllckman, Ford tudor.
Jack Mylcs, Ford tudor.
Dr. T. M. Collins, Dodge tudor.
Grady Henry, Pontiao tudor.

ELAINE IS GRANTED
DIVORCE FROM. JOHN

LOS ANGELES. April 23 UP)
Elaine Barrle, 21, the "Arid" to
John Barrymore's "Caliban," won a
divorce today from the
hero of stage and screen.

Only Elaine and her mother. Mrs.
Edna Jacobs,testified at the brief
trial that marked theend of Barry--
more a lourtn marriage a union
that lasted little more than four
months.

After hearing the testimony. Su
perior Judge Walter S. Gates de
clared:

"I certainly think the plaintiff is
entitled to a divorce. I grant the
divorce, Better luck next time."

Neither Barrymore nor his coun
set was In court.

i
ANOTHER TAX GIFT

MEASURE VETOED
AUSTIN, April 23 UP) Gov.

JamesV. Allred today vetoeda bill
remitting taxes to Foard. Wilbar
ger, Cottle and Hardeman counties
to aid the Peaseriver flood control
project.

The veto had been exnectedbe
causetne chief executive said when
he disapproveda proposed tax re-
mission to Harris county he would
uuce like action on all similar bills.
His veto of the Harris county pro-
posal was upheld by a wide margin.

Hince trie bouse voted yester
day," Allred said, "to sustain my
veto to the Harris county bill I
take It that the policy of the state,
so far as this legislature Is cc
cerned, is determined."

TARPON ARE LANDED
AT BROWNSVILLE

BROWNSVILLE, April 23 UP)
Five more fighting tarpon were
piled up today In hia city's nnru- -

ment that the president should
come to the Rio Grandeif he wants
to catch the silver king, while
anglers lost dozens of the big: fish
that were too frisky to hold.

One fisherman even caught a tar-
pon In the surf near the Rio
Grandewhile fishing with cut bait

"There Is no question about It,'
saidJ. H. Batsell, chamberof com-
merce sports committee' chairman
who put two big fellows on the
bank late yesterday,"we've got the
fishing at this time of the year. If
the president wants to catch fish
he should come to the Rio Grande."

CISCO PASTOR WELL
SPEAK HERESUNDAY

Rev. E. 8. James, pastor, First
Baptist church, Cisco, will preach
Sunday eveningat the First Bap
tist church. Rev. Mr. James has
been pastor of the Cisco church
about six years. He speaks here
Sunday evening upon Invitation of
the church, as recommendedby the
pulpit- - committee.A full attendance
Is urged to he tr him.

Which Road
Will You
Travel?

Of courseyou can'drive your car for an in-

definite period without any attention to it
andsavesomemoneytemporarily ... aslong
as luck attendsyour motor andyour brakes
and othervital parts. But how the repair
bills will pile up when you neglectthe things
that time andwearwill eventuallydevelop.

The betterway for economyand your own
motor pride andenjoymentis to bring your
car in here andlet us keepit serviced and
smoothrunning before deteriorationactual-
ly setsin.

Spring Motor Co
sntytci

The Markets
LIVESTOCK v

TORT WORTH
FORT WORTH, April 23 UP)

fUSDA) Hogs 1.100 Including 100
direct; tnarKet steady; top 9.H1
paid by i in all killers: packer top
9.80; good to choice 180-82- 0 lb 9.70--
SCj good underweights averaging
150-17- 5 lb 8.50-0.C- 0; butcher plgi
i.OO down: 0.00 for common offer
ings; packer sows steady, mostly
S.75.

Cattle 1300: calves 600: gcod fed
.m1I.m. nrilk1AKA. 1.....1 vl- -jrca,ttia V.r-- V.4IV , IVUU ficiict

9.35; mixed load 10.00; and load
SCO lb steers 11.00; plain and me
dium yearlings 0.73-7.0- short fci
steers &C0-9.S- plain grassers
down to 7.00; good fat cows &30--
7.0C; few lots 725; most butcher
offerings 4.50-6.0- bulls 5.50 down;
good weighty killing calves 7.51
3.00; few lots above 8.00; common
and medium 5.C0-72- 5; culls 4.00--

5.00; stockcrs scares.
Sheep13,000 including 1,500 thru;

market slow, few sales and most
bids artmnd steady on all classes;
spring lambs 10.00-7- 3; few medium
to gooi thorn Iambs 8.50-9.2- most
good shorn lambs held above 9.25;
good wethers scarce; feeder lambs
O00-7.0- 0.

CHICAGO
CHICAGO. April 23 UP) (USDA)
Hogs 14,000; packing sows 10-1- 5

lower; bulk good and choice 200--
300 lb, 10.00-20-; practical top 1025;
snort load 10.30; most good and
choice 150-19- 0 lb., 9.65-10.1-0; bulk
350-55- 0 lb-- packing bows 9.50-7-

Cattle 2,000, calves 700: best today
11.25, with several loads at 9.00-10.7-5;

weighty sausagebulls at 6.90
down; best vealers 10X0: stockers
and feeders continue moderately
active with supply small; most
thin kinds 7.00-&3- 5.

Sheep 11,000: choice fat lambs
15-2- 5 lower; medium and good
kinds off more; best wooled lambs
to shippers 1X10; bulk early sales
iaio-iaw- ; lew loads around 12.60;
cuppers 10.73; odd lota fat sheep
leaay: nest wooled ewes 6.50:

heavies around 5X0; best clipped
ewes cuu.

ACTIVE STOCKS
NEW YORK. Anril 23 un

Sales,closing prico and net change
of the fifteen most active stocks
locmy.
Pnram Tlct 43.300. 23--1 1--4.

Socony Vac 33,000, 19
Oen Mots 30,400, 68 1--2.

iNX Uent 28,900, 48 1--

Goodyear T&R 27.C00, 43
JS Steel 27,300. 111-- 3 1--

Republic SU 2800, 40 3--

Radio 16.200. 10-3--

Texas Corp 16.100, 62--2 1--

Chrysler 14,200, 115 -3 3--4.

Cons Oil 14,000. 16
Container Corp 13,000. 35 7-- up 2
luaoran ii.WJO, OS -l 5--

Pure Oil "3,400. 21
Beth Stl 8,500, 89 3--8.

NAVY PREPARES TO
'ATTACK' HAWAH

ABOARD BATTLESHIP PENN.
8XL.VANIA, In Pacific Maneuvers,
April 23 UP) The United States
iieet deployed today as It preparedto "attack" the Hawaiian Islands.

Admiral Arthur J. Hepburn,com--
manaer in cbler of the fleet, from
his flagship, the Pennsylvania,gave
orders for the maneuveras one of
the most extensivewar gamesever
staged in America's mld-Paclf- le

fortified area got under wav.
An army of 20,000 defenders,Sup-

plemented by pianes, submarines,
and mine layers, awaited calmly
tor the fleet of 111 warships and
more than 400 fighting planes to
strike.

OahuIsland on which Pearl Hnr.
bor naval base and Honolulu are
located Is expected to bear the
brunt of the fleet'sattackon the i
bad. Once this Island Is captured,
conquestof the remaining. Islands
is expected.

GARY COOPERS ARE
EXPECTING A CHILD

HOLLYWOOD. Calif, April 23
tfli Fatherhoodwill be a new ex-
perience for Gary Cooper this fall

Tho tall Uontanan, who once
earned hisliving as a cartoonist,
disclosed that he and bis wife are
expecting the birth, of an heir In
September. .

Mrs. Cooper, the former Ver
onica Balfo of New Tork society,
was married to him In 1M3. On
wo screen she was known as
Sandra Shaw. They recently va
cationed In Bermuda.

GM Employes
Back To Jobs

Canadian Group Votes To
End Strike, Return"

To Work Monday

OSHAWA, Ont, April 23 UP)
General Motors of CanadaStrikers
voted today to go back to work
Monday. The vote was 2,205 to 3&

C. H. Millard, local president of
tho United Automobile Workers of
America, announced thestrikers, at
a mass meeting, had voted to go
back to work under theterms of an
agreementreachedby their repre
sentatives.General Motors of Can
ada officials, and Premier Mitchell
Hepburn of Ontario.

One Dispute Settled
By the AssociatedPress

Peacein the longshoremen'sdis
pute and a new "stop work" out
break In a motor plant were out
standing labor front developments
today as the AmericanFederation
of Labor moved closer to active of
fensive against the Committee for
Industrial Organization.

The International Longshore-
men's associationannouncedsettle
ment of its strike against the Cun--

ard-Whi- te Star and Furneas lines.
It had objected to employment of
members ofa rival group, tho Na
tlonal Longshoremen's union, by
the firms. The National Longshore
men s union is not affiliated with
the American Federation.

At Janesvllle,Wis, 2,700 General
Motors workers were Idle hen a
group 6t union men onths Chevro
let frame line stopped production.
They reportedlyclaimeddiscrimina
tion against a union worker.

Along the main Federatlon-CXO- .
battle line, President William
Green of the A--

FJ coupled an at
tack upon tne rival labor group
with a call for a conferenceMay 18
In Cincinnati "to marshal the forces
of labor In America."

Ten "rebel" unions suspendedfor
allying1 with Lewis were still tech
nically within the AJI fold. The
executive council, meeting at
Washington, announcedno formal
expulsion order but the breachwas
considered Irreparable. Green said
the federation would continue to
suspend units which supported the
cxo.

CJ.O. leaders, active on several
sectorsof the strike front, refrain
ed from immediatecomment.

The C.I.O. pushedIts unionization
drive into the Texasoil fields with
an announcementit would never
surrender "our right to strike," al-
though declaring It did not Intend
to use the n strategy. Gover
nor Allred recently said sit-do-

strikes in connection with the drive
to enlist 100,000 Texas oil field
workers would not be tolerated.

9

COST OF BUILDING
MOUNTS RAPIDLY

NEW YORK, April 23 UP) With
a curtailment of the recent drastic
rife In construction costs, the In-
creaseIn residential building over
tho country is exceeding ilrst-ot- -
the-ye-ar predictions.

Builders and statlstlicans had
predicted a 35 to 40 per cent in-

creaseover 1936. If the boom con
tinues, the Increase will be well
above 50 per dent.

Reports to the F. W. Dodge corp
oration, which compiles bulldliVT
data for the 37 states east of tho
Rocky mountains,show residential
construction of $90467,000 for
March and (231,570,000 for the first
three months of 1937.

FARM CHECKS ARE
RECEIVED AT GAIL

GAIL, April 23 Checks
to 333,949.43,representinga por

tion of the 1934 conservationpay
mentsXrr Bordencounty,havebeen
received by CountyAgent E. B, Mo-- 1

Leroy. A total of 233 checks has
been received.

Other unpaid checks"are sched
uled to arrive In a few weeks, Mc--
Leroy said.

He is urging Borden county pro-
ducers to sign 1937 worksheets
within the next three weeks. May
15 is the final date for making ap
plication for participation in the
1937 program in Borden county.

A Size to Every Head
A Style For theMost Discriminating

Melllager's havejtwt the hatyou want. .Bnmd sewstyles. .
gala colored bandsand solid black bands. .Come and get
yours.

to
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VdueOf TreesFor Winibreakmg
ShownIn U. S. FarmExperiments

Homo owners, especially farm
noma owner, vihn am pnatintr
about a tree which will more
auquamy serve as a windbreak
fnr ffln hnm. will ttrtA r,.1nttA
Information In the tests betnv con
ducted at the U. S. Experiment
arm

In

for

Task nf mwnrlii i r 1 ni!t
trees has Just ben completed'by
Fred Keating, farm superintend--
cm, unu-ni- s stair, una ihe results
tnniln AvnllnhtA Ia 4Yia tl.1f..
'information bdth as to variety

and snaclmr is found In hi m.
ports.

un tne basis of three years
growth, tho Arizona rvnnui nn.
pears to no uy rar the most desir-
able tpTI fur wlrtrihroalr nuMu...- . .. .....H.uw.s ,.. ..lV"around the homestead. In their
different spacing arrangements
they average between r5 to 30
Inches crowth nnr vei will, 9fL
attaining a maximum growth of
ncnriy Ji iect in Wire years.

iHHrr varuUM
Next to the eimrM. rrtilnuA

aroor vitae seem to be most adapt-
able aa windbreak ltntirh nH
cedar, which entaved a mnM tint.
form growth, shewed only slightly
less averago gain In height. The
arbor Vltan ranged from nn vn
ago of 10 to 80 indies while the
rcu cciars rango was irom only
a to su irencs.

On tho plot usedby tho form for
experimentationwith the trees arc
41b pines now used In the tests.
Half tho number are the Austrian
variety and half the Pnnderora,or
westernyellow. Severalof the sur
viving Scotch pine arts left un
molested.

Lesj adaptableto this nartlcuUr
rumate. tne pine nave lagged bs-hl-

other evergreens. Maximum
height for the Austrian variety
planted in 1932. Is 28 Inches, while
a block planted the following year
nas attained an altitude of 31
inches. The'western yellow, plant
ed In 1932, has grown to 46 Inches
maximum for the group. Grown
without supplementalmoisture, the
pine have shown a tendency to
grow more rapidly after about the
hist three years.

Transplanting
Trouble has been ercountered in

transplanting the evergreen. Mor-
tality rato has been sharpest
anions the pines, although tho
first year saw the loss of prac
tically all the Arizona cyprc33.
KeatinR says that tho cypress,
which Is hardiest of all, Is among
the most delicate when planting
He solved tho problem by Insisting
on potted cypress.

Below Is a chart of tho three
leading varieties, showing the av
erago growth for the different
spacing:
Year Spacing No. of Averajo
plarled (Feot) Trees Height
ARIZONA CYPRESS
19.14
1934
1934
1934

10O2
12x12
Cxl2

12x24
ARBOR VITAE
insi 6x12
1934 12x12
1934 6x24
1934 12x24
RK CEDAR
1934 6x12
1934 12x12
1934 6x12
1934 12:34

00
54
50
45

60
54
50
45

60
54
60
45

90
80
90
80

70
CO

60
80

65
10
80
70

HOSPITAL NOTES
Big Spring Hospital

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Fallon, 605 Goliad street, April 21,
at the hospital,a son. Both mother
and child are doing nicely.

H. R. Brass of Meyers court has
been admitted o the hospital for
treatment. '

Cerila Marquez, aged Mexican re
siding in North Big Spring, Is In
the hospital for treatment.

Mrs. J. P. Cauble of route 2 Big
Spring has returned to her home
after receiving treatment.

Mrs. Nora Gulley, who underwent
major surgery Tuesday, Is doing
nicely.

Blllle Howell, son of Mr. and Mrs.
B. A. Carr,was in thehospital Wed-
nesdayto have a broken right arm
set.

Blllle Clyde, son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. S. Swindell of Monahans, under-
went a mastoidectomy April 20, and
Is doing nicely.

Mrs. J. B. McDonald of route 2
Big Spring is in the hospital for
treatment.

Fit
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NASHVILLE MAN TO
HEAD PUBLISHERS

NEW YORK. April 23 UP-)-
Jamcs G. Stahtman, publisher of
the Nashville (Tcnn.) Banner, was
nnmed president of the American
Newspaper Publishers association
todo at the annual election of
officers, concluding the golden
Jubileu convention.

John S. McCarrens, publisher cf
the Cleveland (O.) Plain Dealer,
was elected nt E. H.
Harris, of tho Richmond Ird.
Pappadlum-Ite- m was
secretary,and Walter M. Dear, of
tne jerseyJournal, Jersey City, N.
J, wan treasurer.

BLOOD SPOTS CITED
IN MURDER TRIAL

NEW CASTLE. Ky.. April 23 UP)
The commonwealthdeclared today
tests madeafter the death of Mrs.
Vertia Garr Taylor showed Brig.
Gen. Henry H. Denhardt had fired
a pistol and that thare were blood
spots on his coat. Denhardt is on
trial for fatal shooting of Mrs
Taylor.

Similar tests made on tho hands

"""
SflH THI TTBTR

Ing declared

Kineolvlng declared tes sfcjswsf
"20 to 30-- blood rf.U m Dm-hard- l's

coat and that wRnussis
would provo that Denhardt W aet
go,near the body after It was
found In a ditch near here
the night of last November6.

DSC MEN STKIKK

BUFFALO, N. Y April 23 UIV--A
strike of fivo city street

department employes paralysed
garbage collections hero today.
Street cleaning and ash collecting
also came to a stop. Charles R.
Yahn, union president, said the
striko was called whin the city re-

fused to SO laid
off through lack of funds.

PHYSICIAN DIES
SALEM, Mo, April 23 UB Dr.

W. E. Rudd, 66 year old ploaeer
physician of this dt4 at
his home here last Right after
long illnesa.

L. V. YATES A CO.
BROKERS

Ph. 134 - 168 1st NatL Baak BMf.
Mr Spring, Texas

OeKea Gram - cHoeks
rrortsiens

When You're IntroducedTo A

SummerSuitAsk It 3

Will You WearWell?

Will You KeepMe Cool?

Will You KeepYour Shape?

s what a Summer supposed to do ,

"

Lots won't. .PalmBeach will. .It will shed 't
dirt. or clean splendidly and give yoa a :
varied wardrobeat a very small cost.

PALM BEACH SUITS
"mLi."

TJagfTtacgi
llgffim

roadsldo

hundred

workers

section,

Thatf sulfa

.wash

16.75
We're showing the newestmodels and patterns
lor sport. . .for town. .for night life. . .and va-

cations. The smart extra slacksare$5.

iiJ

also

Big Spring'sLargest Store For Men & Boys
223 Main Phoae81?

mm
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MELLINGER'S

Questions:

. .

.

.

MELLINGER'S
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ffD Of PMPT TREATMENT
Of syphilis is emphasized

(Ihta k another In a terles
of article prepared by local
ptiyslclnns In a program de-
signed to acquaint

' tho public
with, and enlist Ha support
agnlnst, the evlbi of venereal
:kisr Editor's Note.)

The in lis coursesyphllli
thoroughly treated, tho better

results; It is thcicfiro ot
utmost Importance to your fu- -

: turd health and hanDlt.css thnt Vnu
j havo your dlscoso promptly and

skillfully treated.
Ono of the difficult things about

l. ..syphilis is that to euro It often re-
quires a long time, two years or

'j : more. Within two or three weeks
Rafter you begin treatment,you may

have none of the symptomsof
and you will, therefore, M

' $tempted to neglect further treat
jfijj-lnfic- This Is tho great mistake

wnica many persona --wun
To insure future

.treatment must bo continued long
ftcr all evidence of the"sMc.

- ' jhu disappeared. For your own
&xood you must see to It that you
', do net. neslectyour treatment aft-"- 'r

tho first few months.
Syphilis is a contagious dlseaa--

,;;and-- spreadsonly by contuct with
- tho Virus or poison. Tlio parts of

rtrfn'the body which most often carry
,''..' i''tlio virus are tho genital

liUfT (privates) and Uih mouth. To avoid
. u ' tereadlng tho you must bo

-

in your association with
If you are careful, you are

not dangerousto
Instructions

If you havo any sore on your
W genitals, no how or

,iw if 'you think you havesyphilis, con--

,w" suit your Do tot under
fV,iy conditions rely on the blood

medicines" are said to erad--

X

earlier

sypniua
make safety,

disease

organs,

disease
careful
Others.

others.

matter small,

dcttcr.

which

I.

. Icate syphilis; and do not be
caught by quacks, who try to get
your money by promising to curb
quickly. Do not let druggists pre-
scribe for you; they are not quail-lie- d

to treat syphilis. '
. do not hesitate to ten your doc--

.J.s.tOT or dentist of your disease.
'aMar In life if you should get sick at

tfany time you must tell the doctor
mai you nave naa sypnius, sinco. . .. ... . . ...

. f j -- uus xact may xurnisn a ciue to tno
Ta; 'treatment upon which your cure

- will depend.
r, Llo temperately and sensibly.
f' Do not go to extremesin any dlrec--

T tlon lu your habits of life.
W. ' Try to got a reosot.ableamount
.'t of sleep 8 hours Is tho amount

'; neededby the averageperson. As

'& a safeguardto others, sleep alone.
No Smoking, Drinking

, You should neither smoke nor
chew tobacco.

Do not use alcoholic liquors. All
experience shows that drinking,

"tven moderatedrinking, is bad for
syphilis.

Tuko good care of your teeth.
Brush them two or three times
dally. If they-ar-e not in good con

dition, have attended to by
a .dentist. But when you Consult
him, tell him that you have sy-

philid
Do not havo sexual Intercourse

until you are told by your physl-'cin- n

that you aro no longer con- -

I

MERKINS
"Knock-out-"

SHOE SALE

SANDALS
With Leather Soles

Red & White Blue Colors
ANOTHER

KNOCKOUT
SPECIAL

Women's. Novelty

SANDALS
ap and Wrap

Around
Featuring All Our

Regular
2.49

Values
Now

Men's Gum Sole
White Sport

OXFORDS
Regular

$5
. Value

MS Main St

$395

taglour. It will Interfere with the
cure ot the disease, and It is crim
inal, for it Is Uablo to spread tlu4
disease. Tou must not marry un-
til you have tho doctor's consent,
which cannotbe properly given un-
til at least two years have passed
after ouro Bccms complete. If you
do, you run tho risk cf Infecting
your wlfn or husband and your
children- with syphilis.

Eiirly in the courso of syphilis,
while it Is still contagiousthcro is
h'reat danger of infecting other
pcole by tho moutU. Because'ot
this danger, do not kiss anybody.
Especially do not endanger chil
dren by kissing them. Do not al
low anything which has come in
contact with your lips or has been
in your mouth to be left lying
around so that anyone can use It
before It has been cleaned. Tins
applies to cups, glasses, knives,
forks, spoons, pipes, cigars, tooth-
picks and all such things. It la
better to use your own towels,
brushes, comb, razor, soap, etc
though these aro much loss likely
to bo contaminated than objects
which go In your mouth.

If you hive open sores, you prob
ably will not have any after tho
first week or so. If you aro treat
edeverything which comes In
contact with them should be de
stroyed or disinfected.

To live up to these instructions
will require only a little care until
you get usedto tehm; utter that it
will bo easy.. IT you do not live
up to them, thcro Is a good pros-
pect that syphilis will not do your
nealth permanent harm nor cause
Injury to others; and you will have
the satisfaction of knowing that,
after your misfortune, you have
actedthe part of an honestman or
woman In your efforts to overcoma
It.

CONVICTED ON RADIO
RECORDING CHARGE

LAREDO, April 23 ISV-JT- he fed
eral government was victor today
in a court effort to convict three
men of Illegally making records In
Texas and taking them to Nuevo
Laredo, Mexico, for broadcastover
Station XENT.

Norman Baker, operator of the
station,E. R. Rood, astrologlst,and
Roy Richardson,his assistant,were
found guilty and sentencedyester-
day by JudgeT. iL Kennerly. Bak
er was given four months in jail
and fined $2,000; Rood, four months
In jail and $500, and Richardson a
day in Jail. The defendants

EXECUTION OF SPIES
IN RUSSIA REPORTED

MOSCOW, April 30 P The com-
munist party newspaperPravda re
ported today "destruction" of 30
foreign secret agents In the Soviet
Far East, which, it said, hasbeen
honeycombed with spies, wreckers
and armed bands.

Some of the Bples, the newspaper
charged,even wore red army

WOMEN'S & CHILDREN'S

&

Shirley Temple

A Shirley Temple Dress
To Match

Knockout
Special

C
pr.

Men's & Boys'
White Sport

Lots' of Stylo
Plenty of Sizes

Regular
$2.45
Value

88
ANKLETS

29
OXFORDS

$1 98

JUST ARRIVED!
Children's Grecian Style

ROMAN SANDALS
"The New Style Craze" jg -

Sizes2to5 fa Now 1.49
Sizes5 1--2 to 8 . .ti,.t .., . . . .Now 1.98

Sizes8 l-2- to 11 . .;. Now 2.69

Sizes11 1-- 2 to3,.,..,, Now 2.98

MERKINS
Big Sftrhtgt Texan

4:00
4:1B
4:30
4:45

5:00
3.1C
0:30

8:45
6:00
0:30
0.43
7:00
7:15
7.20
7:30

7:15
8:00

7:00
7:25
7:30
7.45
8:00
8.15
8 30
8.45
915
9:45

10:00

10:15
10:30
10:45
10.50
11:00
11.30
11145

12:00
12:50

12:45

1:00
1:15
1:30

2:00

2:30
2:45
3:00
3:30

3:30

4:00

4:30

4:43
5:00
5:15
5'30

5M5
0:00
G:is
C:30

7.00
7:15

7:30
7:45

8:00
8.30
8. 15

0:u0

j
I'd

AQ SPRHfO, IBCiJt MJLT FWDAY VIDW, XFRSL St, lff
TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES

Friday Evening
DanceHour. NBC.
Gene Austin. Standard.
Xaxier Cugat Orch. NBC.
Concert Hall ot tho Air.

NBC & Standard,
Lola Hall.
Center Point Serenade. '

American Family Robinson.
WBS.
Danco Ditties. NBC.
Dinner Hour. NBC.
Studio Program.
Curbstono Reporter.
Johnnie Vustlne, Songs.
Baseball News.
Eventide Echoes.Standard.
Mellow Console Moments
Jlmmle Wlllson.
Newscast.
"Goodnight"

Saturday Morning
Musical Clock. NBC
World Book Man.
Just About Time. Standard.
Xavlcr Cugat Orch. NBC.
Devotional.
R. H. Miller, Songs,
The Galtlcs. Standard.
All Request Program.
Kiddles Revue.
Homer Adams, Piano.
What's tho Name of
Song?Jlmmle Wlllson.
Studio Program.
Texas Wranglers,
Proof On Parade. NBC.
Tuning Around. NBC.
Spelling Bee.
"Weldon Stamps.
Hal Grayson Orch. Stan
dard.
Saturday Afternoon

Variety of Sacred Songs.
Songs All for Tou, Jlmmle
Wlllson.
Lorrcno Warren & Ben Nix,
String Band.
The Drifters.
String Ensemble. Standard.
Big Spring High School
Band.
Jacqueline Faw.
Uptownera Quartet.

Texas Wranglers.
Kerde Grofe Orch. NEC.
Amateur Hour.

Trio (Kathleen Wil-
liams, Moreno Rowe &

Emily Stalcup.)
SketchesIn Ivory.

Saturday livening
Big Spring High School
Choral Club.

That

Girls

Concert Halt of the Air.
NBC & Standard.
Jungle Jim.

Frances Stamper.
Cocktail Capers. Standard.
American Family Robinson.
WBS.
Lola Hall, Songs.
Rhythm & Romance.
Front Page Dramas.
Studio Program.
CurbstonoReporter.
Dolly Dawn.
Baseball News.
Fields& Halls Mountaineers.
NBC.
Newscast.
C. A. Bulot and Jlmmle
Willson.
Studio Frolic.
To Be Announced.
Studio Program.
"Goodnight"

Churches
FIRST 1'UESByTEllIAN

I

V. McConnell, D, I'o&tor
Sunday school, 9:43.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Young Peoplo Vespers, 7, p. m.
Miss Mary Elizabeth Bardln,

adult advisor. Miss Catherine Mc- -

llanlel, leader.
Kvcnlng worship, 8 o'clock.
Hostesses for Sunday, Mrs

JanusT. Brooks, Mrs. W. W. Cren
shaw, Mrs. L. Carpenter and
Mrs. J. A. Smith.

The 11-1- 2 serviceswill be broad
cast Over KBST. You sre most
cordially Invited to listen.

FIRST METHODIST
Alonxo Blckley, laator

Sundayschool 0:49 m. Paschal
Buckner, general superintendent

Preaching 11 m, and 8 p.m.
Morning subject "The Call ot the
Cross." The choir will give the an
them, "Christian, the Morn Breaks
Swiftly O'er Thee," directed by Mr,
Crosthwalte.

At the evening hour Rev. S. H.
Young, presiding elder of the
Sweetwater district, will preach.
The male quartet will sing.

The young people will meet in
their groups at 7 p. m.

A big welcome awaits you at this
church.

ST. MARY'S EI'lSCOrAL
V. Walter Henckell, Rector

Bishop Seaman will administer
confirmation and preach at the 11

o'clock service Sunday morning at
St. Mara Episcopalchurch.Every-
one Is .cordially Invited to .hear the
bishop.

Church school will meet at Bits
a. m. as usual.

a

a.

a.

ST. TAUL'S LUTHERAN
601 Gregg

T. IL Oraalmann,Pastor
10 Sundayschool.
11 Morning service.The topic of

the sermon will "The Word
God In the Lite of Jeremiah.'

as.

D. D.

R.

N.

be of

On Thursday afternoon at 1:15,
the Lutheran quarter hour will be
presentedover luioti

We cordially invite you to at
tend our services.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Main at Fourteenth Street

Forrest IL Waldrop, Minister
Lord's Day services:
Bible school 9:45 a. m.,
Sermon and Lord's Supper 10:45

a. m. Subject,"Excuses."
Radio broadcast,KBST, 2 p. m.

Subject, "Sin and Its Cure.
Young peoples meeting :

Sense and Lord's Sawer a p.

f. m.
Tou art always welcome.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES
Room 1, SettlesHotel

tnrle- -i

"Probation After Death" Is the
subjectof the Lesson-Sermo-n which
will bo read In all Churches of
Christ, Scientist on Sunday, April
25.

The Golden Text Is: "I heard
voice from heavensaying unto me,
Write, Blessed aro the dead which
die in tho Lord from henceforth:
Yea, saith the Spirit, that they may
rest from thefr labours; and their
works do follow them" (Revelation
14:13).

Among the citations which com-
prise the Lesson-Sermo-n is tho fol-

lowing from the Bible: "For out
conversation Is In heaven; from
whence also we look for the Sav
iour,, tho Lord Jesus Christ: Who
shall changeour vile body, that it
may be fashioned like unto his
glorious body, according to the
working whereby he is able even
to subdue allthings unto himself
(Fhlllpplans 3:20,21).

The Lesson-Sermo-n includes also
the following passage from the
Christian Science textbook, "Scl
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy:
In the Illusion of death, mortals

wake to the knowledge of two facts
(1) that they are not dead; (2)
that they have but passed the por-
tals' ot a new belief Truth works
out the nothingnessot error in Just
these ways. . . As death flndeth
mortar man, so shall he bo after
death, until probation and growth
shall effect the needed change.'
(pages251 and 291).

FIRST BAPTIST
Dr. E. B. Atwood, Supply Fastor
9:30 a. m. Sunday school, Geo.

H. Gentry, superintendent.
10:45 a. m. Morning worship,

Anthem, "I Will Lift Up Mine
Eyes," choir; sermon by Dr. E. B.
Atwood: AOiiene.

6:30 p. m. Baptist training union,
Ira M. Powell, director.

7:45 D.m. Evenlncr worship. Trio.
Our Dearest Friend," Miss Ruby

Bell, Mrs. R. E. Blount and Ira M.
Powell; 'sermon by Rev. E. S.
James,Cisco.

i
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IUY YOUR USED CAR FROM
YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER

FOR THESE REASONS
1 Yor Chevroletdealerhas Hie fins-

-it leKdleii of used cart In his
entire hUtory. AH makes all
models.

2 Mgvolwna enablesyourChevrolet
dealsr to glva you bigger valua... at lower prices.

3 Chevrolet dealersemploy tha
hlghsil standard andtha mo it
asperitytrained mechanicsfar ef-

ficiently reconditioning usedcars.

4 Only Chevrolet dealerscan offer
used cars backed by tha famous
Guaranteed OK Tag for eleven
ears tha nationally recognised

symbol of IA'1 Ulf? CAR

1934 FORD LONO WHlSEL
BA8E TRUCK. Extra
good rubber, goo.d motor,
paint and body above aver-
age, a real buy OCA

1035 FORD TUDOR. This
is a deluxe model car
with good rubber,extra good
original paint and ready to

r. $415
1933 FORD TUDOR. Its
appearance Is very smart
and attractive. Upholstery
and paint almost like new.
This car is a real $4A A
bargain at $ffcUU
1934 CHEVROLET COUPE.
This car has a new Duco
paint Job that looks like
new. It has boon thor-
oughly reconditioned In our
service department and Is
ready to give somebody lots
of good service for QOC
only ..; $OCiO
1932 FORD V8 TUDOR.
This car has a recon-
ditioned motor, good rubber,
good upholstery, and good
paint. A real bar-- ejl QC
gain at 3 10-- )

Publishers
Hear G-M-an

Hoover Lauds Newspapers
For CooperationIn

Crime Driycs

NEW YORK, April 23 UF3. Ed--

gar Hoover, chief ot the n,

nemesisof criminals, paidhis res
pectstodny to the nations newspa
per publishers.

They are cooperative, helpful,
forthright and honest,he said, and
nothing would please him more
than a froht-pag- o column In every
newspaperin the United Statesgiv-

ing the status of crime and crimi-
nals in the community.

Ho added, however,that "a small
minority ot the press" had been
"unwitting parties" to the obstruc
tion ot justice through lntlmely ar
ticles.

Naming misapplied parole ot
cilmtnals and deceptiveprison sen
tences which "say ono thing and
meananother" as two "major men
aces of our country," Hoover told
the publishers:

"Every specialagent of the F.B.I,
who has died in gun battle with
criminals hasbeensent to.his death
by a gun In the hands of a paroled
convict."

James G. Stahlman, publisher ot
the Nashville (Tenn.) Banner, who
yesterdaytold the A.N.PJL It was
time to bring tho newsprint Indus
try to the United States, from
Canada,was slated to bo named
president of the association today
as delegatesconcludedtheir gold-
en jublleo convention.

Elected as vice president in 1935,
Stahlman, if elected, will succeed
Jerome D. Barnum, publisher of
the SyracusePost Standard.

W. D. Richardson,
of .Cosden OH Corporation, with
headquarters in Fort Worth, was
in Big Spring Thursday on busi
ness. He relarned Thursday eve
ning. '
the Big Spring hospital. Is In Lub-
bock- Friday In attendanceunon the
sessionsof the StateHospital asso
ciation.

Af LI C D E
t ".

; v ; -

i

CHEVROLET
PICKUP.' This Job has
been thoroughly recon-
ditioned. A good job for
farm use or' delivery
service. fcOUC
Only $07
1932 CHEVROLET SE-
DAN. This job has a
new reconditionedmo-
tor and Is In' good--,

shape In every respect,
will make anybody a
good family car at a
minimum cost. $OAA
1930 FORD
Act today if you want
to buy a Model A
Tudor that Is ready to
go in every tf?1IC
respect.Only J

1934 FORD ONE-HAL- F TON
PANEL. New reconditioned
motor, good rubber, a good
sound job for any kind of de-
livery service. A $9CfiBargain at J)0U
1934 FORD COUPE. Was
traded In on a new
Chevrolet after having been
driven only a few, thousand
miles. This is a veal buy
for somebody,
Only $300
1935 STD. CHEVROLET
COACH. .This car has
been thoroughly recondition-
ed and upholstery like new,
a real buy
at
1935 DELUXE FORD TU-
DOR. In excellent condition
mechanicallyand In appear-
ance. Will make somebody a
good serviceable automobile
at a mlmlmum 4 IOC
cost, Only .......

CARY GK ANT GUEST
ON 'HIT PARADE

SATURDAY NIGHT

Cary Grant,,who has
outstandingstardom In motion pic-
ture productions during the last
few years, will appear as the fea-
tured artist on "Your Hit Parsd
Saturday evening, April 24. The
program will be broadcast at 9
o'clock, CST, over the Columbia
Broadcasting system. Grant will
enacta scene based on a story from
o. Henry.

Starting his career, at 15, when
ho joined a troupe of strolling com
edians, Cary Grant rose rapidly,
appearing In such productions as
"The Woman Accused," "Eagle and
the Hawk," "Alice in Wonderland,1
"Born To Be Bad," "Thirty Day
Princess," "Kiss and Mike Up,'
Ladles Should Listen." "Enter

Madame," "Wings In the Dark,"
The Last Outpost," "Big Brown
Eyes," "Wedding Present," and
"When You're In Love."

The musical program of "Your
Hit Parade" wilt include the most
popular tunesof the week played
by Mark Warnow and his orches
tra. This week's three leadersare
"Boo Hoo," first; "Little Old Lady,"
second;, and "Too Marvelous for
Words," third.

i

BACK FROM CLINIC
MEET AT

O. F. Priest ot the Drs. Hall &
Bennett cltnlo returned Thursday
evening from Lubbock, whero he
attendedsessionsot NorthwestTex
as Clinic and Hospital Managers'
association,meeting In ninth an
nual convention. J. B. Adcock ot
San Angelo, president, presided.
Miss Ara Davis of the Scott &
White clinic of Temple was elected
president. Mr. Priest was named
a director In the association.

San Angelo was chosen as the
next meetingplace.

Miss Crawford, superintendentof
BTUHM IVAHNinU

NEW ORLEANS, April 23 UP
The following small craft warning
was Issued by the weather bureau
here today:

"Small craft warning ordered
8:30 a. m. central standard time,
Texas coast, Brownsville to Port
Arthur. Fresh to strong winds
this afternoon andtonight"

MILLIONS
1934

1,160,231
boughtUied Carsfrom

Chevrolet Dealers
y

1934

TUDOR.

good

$14

tLD

achieved

LUDDOCK

mr). :--
.&

7a '.- -

Sw l

1935

1934 FORD TUDOR. This
car Is In perfect

running condition, upholst
ery, paint ana ruoDer aro ex
tra good, a real
bargainat $325
1934 CHEVROLET MAS-TE- R

SEDAN. A big,
roomy, comfortablo and de-
pendable car almost like new.
Thoroughly reconditioned In
our efficient service 9Cdepartment Only fyOHtO

1932 PONTIAO SEDAN.
This automobile Is real-
ly clean In every respectand
ready for lots of miles of
good trouble freo iJOOC
service. A. Bargain tyLuO
1929 CHEVROLET' If you are looking for a car
to give lota of service at a
minimum cost, see this auto-
mobile today, will tf 1 fW
sell for only plUU
1935 COACH.
Graspthis opportunity to en-
joy Chevrolet'sfamous beau-
ty, performance arid econo-
my, at this extra ?OQC
low price. Only .. $OUO
1935 FORD COUPE. It fin-
ish, tires and upholsteryshow
little wear. Its motor, trans-
mission, and axle assembly
have been carefully checked
for dependaDUiiy ana aura--

djHu See and you Q7C
will buy It. Only. . O I O

1935 FOnD COUPE. This
car has been carefully check-
ed and for appearanceand

It cannot be
tOQC

like the money. Only OVO

WESTERNER SAYSi NOW I '.

CABBAGE BEANS
SINCE I TOOK VAN-TAG- El

"Bat Bcforo I FohhiI Van-Tag- o

My- - Stomach Would
Swell With Gas to Twice
Normal Size After Every
Meal I" Says Texan. "Now
I Am Relieved1"

tt

"I never would have believed
there was such a medicine!" That
Is what people all over this section
aro about VAN-TAG- E, the
Amazing Mixture of Nature's
Herbs andOther Splendid Ingredi-
ents now being Introduced to the
local publlo at Collins Bros. Drug
Store. Day after day, Widely-Know- n

men andwomen continue to
come and publicly endorse
this Great CompquntL For in-

stance, Just a few days ago, Mr.
Lemuel J. Earl, of 2910 Alabama
St, Dallas, Tex., made the follow-
ing statement:

nay

Stomach Swollen With
flau Aflni. Ilia Uila

"I found Relief from!
there was such a medlclnot" That
long-tim-e suffering by taking Van-Tag- e,

and I want, to glva you my
statementand publicly this
Great Medlclno to others who are
In misery like I was," said Mr.
Earl. "After every meal that I
ale I would bloat up with gas, In
fact, my stomachwould swell until
It was twice Its natural site. So
you can imaglno how miserable I
fcltt If I tried to eat such foods
as cabbageor beansI would be In
agony. A sour, burning liquid
would rush up into my throat from
my stomach and would strike the
foot of my mouth like a regular
fountain of scaldingwater.

"The worst thing was that It
looked like nqthlng could help me,
so I was badly discouragedwhen a
friend came to mo one day and told
me about Van-Tag- e. He urged mo
to get It So finally I did so and
that was one of the best I
ever did In my life, for this medi-
cine hs given me relief. It cleared
so much gasand sournessfrom my

i rii n dm

1,425,209
boughtUsedCarsfrom

Chevrolet Dealers
y

motor

SEDAN.

CHEVROLET

dinr blllty.

Cerformanco

EAT AND

saying

forward

Blessed

endorso

things

'States.

i

2,019,839

1933 FORD COACH. Paint
and upholstery In
condition. This Is abso--'
lutely worth the
money at .......

from

V

car

$250
1033 CHEVROLET MASTER
SEDAN. The tires, finish and
upholstery show very little
wear. Its motor has been

tuned. This car also
has the famous Fisher

Ventilation. OOC
Only. 360'J
1935 CHEVROLET MASTER
COACH. Come and ride In
this car and enjoy the ease
of the knee action ride and
also the safety of the sound
steel turret top. a
real bargain . , . .

Used

extra good

$450
1930 CHEVROLET FOUR
DOOR SEDAN. This car has
lota of unused miles left In
It. It Is ready for the road
without any ex-
pense. A Bargain d l in
1932 CHEVROLET
This motor hasbeen recondi-
tioned'by our factory trained

In fact tno whole
car Is ready to ride In every
respect.Buy this car d l r r
today for only .... $ X J
1034 CHEVROLET MASTER
SEDAN. See this practically
new Chevrolet and you will
prefer It to the
market offers anywhere at
this price. Come and ride In
tnis car toaay ana
buy It for only ,.
1033

truck will do ot
for somebody at

very small invest-
ment. Only

$340
CHEVROLET

im

mum?' - - iPin -

.x-, Mil I&JH

"I fel RrltM- - Thaa b Ti
81nce I Took VAN-TA- Thti
Medicine Is WonstiMl'
LEMUEL 3. EARL,
bam St, DaHas, Tec

stomach organs that, My awful
bloating went down ami 1 caneven
cat cabbage and beansnew and
not suffer afterward. I from
experiencethat this is a Womlerful
Medicine, and I gladly give you my
statementand endorse H te M who
suffer like 1 did."

Is Like Taking Several
Medicines at Onee

VAN-TAG- E contains over N
Ingredients. So It is like taking
several medicines at once. Brteup
forth gas and bloat, beta eisansa
bowels, and Invigorate nkigsjlsfc
kidneys, so that people efeekwo It
made them feel different ALL.
OVER. And due to the. Immense
volume In which it sells. Die pri
of Van-Ta- is reasonable. 8o get
it TODAY at Collins Bros. Drue;
Store; also sold by all Leading
DrugglsU In Big Spring an4
throughout Texas and NHHr

. '.M.I
... Z A ' Af.iK "

y'J"f - '

1936

bought Cars
Chevrolet Dealers

carefully
No-Dra-ft

additional

COUPE.

mechanics.

I

anything

TRUCK.
This lots,
hauling a

1933 CHEVROLET COUPE.
This automobile has been-- -'
really reconditioned and is
really clean from one d ta
the other. It you wtti ely
see and drive this ear, you
will buy It for
only

1934 FORD TUDOR. This
automobile is really clean In
every respect.Its paint, tires,
body and motor are In ex-

cellent condition. A real
bargain
at MM'

1934 CHEVROLET STD.
COACH. We have caretuHy
checked this car, Its motor
has been thoroughly recondi-
tioned, tires and upholstery
In extra good condition.
Backed by an OK that counts.
Will sell tor dOConly OAi4

1036 CHEVROLET LONG
WHEEL BASE DUAL
TRUCK. Tills truck has been
really reconditioned ad kt
ready for any kind a haul-
ing. Come and try tte truck
out and.you will gJOC''
buy It for only .... )4cTJ

1035 CHEVROLET
SEDAN. The fomer
of this car lives in Mk I

It has been driven
miles other than est tie
streetshere.Tou wlU kv te
see this autoasoMh te iaf--

real buy l
at .- - cut

CARTER CHEVROLET COMPANY m

$275- -

$325

$46$
i
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Bob Feller

$50,000Asset

ToTheMajors
BY TOM bEASLEY

CLEVELAND'S BOB Feller, new
Walter Johnson of the ball dia-

monds. Is to be exploited this sea-se-n

like no other box office attrac-
tion In sport history Babo Ruth
not excepted, according to Bert E.
Coyyler, the sports expert Feller's
Immature right arm Is figured to
net the American league $900,000.

Poller's pitching assignmentsfor
1937 were mapped out tentatively
last week by Alva J. Bradley, club
president: Cy Slapnlcka,strategist,
and field manager Stevo O'Neill.
The choicest dateson the Cleve-
land schedule have been put aside
lor him, and it Is plannedto send
Feller to the mound on the days!
when he has the best chanceto till
the ball "barks. ,
, Bradley, who has blown $300,000
since 1932 with the Indians, not
only hopes to Tccoup his losses, but
counts on a sizeable figure for the
rlffei side of the ledger as well.
The club's coffers will be enriched
9360,000 by Feller's pitching alone,
it Is estimated.

According to present plans. Fel-
ler Is slated to start seven Sunday
games at League Park, Cleveland,
as well aa Decoration Day, July
4th, and LaborDay, home holidays.
One of the Sunday games will be
against the Yankees. Feller also is
scheduledto hurl three other home
gamesagainst New York, including
a Saturday,

His starts have been well select-
ed on the road. Thcro will be four
startsat Yankeestadium, Including
two Sundays.Boston is another city
which will get to seehim on several
occasions. However, save for a
chanceWhere he can boost his av
erage considerably,the Van Meter,
Iowa, moundphenom'sappearances
In such clues as Philadelphia and
St "Louis will be few and far be
tween.

Picking em In the bl leagues:
Here are the probable winners (In
caps) for Saturday and Sunday
games:

AmericanLeague
NEW YORK at Boston; DE

TROIT at Chicago; St. Louis at
CLEVELAND; Philadelphia at
WASHINGTON.

National League
Boston at NEW YORK; Chicago

at. ST. LOUIS; BROOKLYN at
Philadelphia; Cincinnati at PITTS-
BURGH.

JOHNNY DILLARD attended
the Texas Derby last week and hit
the dally double a very difficult
feat. The Texas Derby field was
mediocre,according to Dlllard.

SIXTY HIGH school football
players will be -- special guests of
Texas Tech at the second annual
athletic fiesta on April 30.

Included in the "guest" list: Odell
Herman, Abilene; JamesThomason,
Tommy Vaughn and Bill Miller of
Brawnwood; Dave WaiforU o'f Mid- -

Walter Rankin and Ed Mor-e-f
Colorado; Beefy Williams,

twater; Lewell Butler and
Mm Rhodes,Wink.

- AthletesStart After
Fcnn Relay"Records

MiTLADELPHIA, April 23 UP)
Nearly 3,000 tralned-to-the-mlnu- te

athletes, representing colleges and
uniyeiwlU'Cs of tho United States
and Canada,started their onslaught
tissiy on track records in the 43rd
annual University of Pennsylvania
relay carnival.

Ceol weather, following two days
f xaln, made theJrack fast for the

two-da- y competition.
Lulgl Beccall, Italy's former Olym-

pics champion, will match strides
in a mile run tomorrow yrlth Don
Laeh. fleet-foote- d Indiana runner,
Gene Venzke, former Penn star

representing tne New tcoik

V3F

90
moor "I've been

CARDINALS STILL HOLD
CINCY ON

SHORTEND

OFBATTLE
By SID FEDEU

(Associated Press Sports Writer)
No matter how many oth

ers shout for the honors,
there is only one Gas House
gang.

Charley Dressen's rough--
house Reds from Cincinnati
were supposed to muscle in
on the cardinals exclusive
teiritory this yesr, but so far,
they've been little better than
rookies at the game of rough,
tough and nasty. Other clubs also
hollered that they'd be Infringing
on the Cards'copyright, but they"je
going to havea tough time proving,

The No. 1 gas house gangster,
Dizzy Dean, polished off the Cin
cinnati cloulers lit his usual'stylo
In Tuesday's opener. Yesterday,
however, Dizzy was ti.klng a re3t
so the R-d- decided they'd get
tough. When tho smoko of a nice
quiet knock-dow- n, drag-ou- t brawl
had finished, the Cards were Btllt
In tho saddle. Final score: St.
Louis 14, Cincinnati 11.

Tho hitting hurricane, put on at
the expenseof eight pitchers who
gavo up 28 safe blows, featured tho
Jay's big leagueprogram curtailed
again by rain.

Only two other gamesgot by old
lupe Pluvlus, the Pirates and their
new lefthander, Dutch Brandt,
making It two In a row over the
Chicago Cubs, 4-- and the Chicago
White Sox reversing their Wednes:
day walloping by taking the St
Louis Bicwns 6--

In that Cincinnati slugging cir
cus, pitchers generally lasted less
timo than It takes to say "back to
tho showcis." Each side had a run
by the time tho Bccond Inning
wound up, with Johnny MIze's
homer doing the trick for the
Cards.

In tho third, gas house gang No.
1 landed on Paul Derringer anl
Don Brennan for a half dozen tal
lies, Back came gas house gang
No, 2 with a tremendous nine-ru- n

splurge In the fourth. That was
the cue for the Cards to roll up
their sleeves, and go to the wars.
They bombardedAl HolllUKswofth
and Gene Schot for four more In
the sixth, and finished off with
threo in the eighth.

Uncover Good Southpaw
At Chicago, tho Pirates uncover

ed the left-hand- that many be
lieve may bring a pennant to the
Smoky City, For tbe Inst 'felv
years, a portslder has been tho
Bucs' crying need. Brandt, ob-

tained from Brooklyn during tho
winter, made his debut In tho roto
against Chicago--, and, although
touched for ten hits, he fanned
eight and was tight as a drum with
men on the bags.

Monte Stratton, who saw' little
service with tho White Sox lust
year, inufilcd the Browns' bats
witn five hits in his first start for
Chicago's American leaguers.Zeko
Ronura helped with his first hom
er of the season.

SCALDED TO DEATH
PALESTINE, April 23 UP) Hen

ry C, Hobbs, 33, was scalded to
death yesterdaywhen a pile driver
he was operating turned over on a
Missouri-Pacifi- c railroad line near
Franklin.

(He left a widow and two children,
residents of Palestine.

Athletic club, and Ernie Federoff,
The greatest competition for the

Hooslers Is expectedto be furnish-
ed by teams from North Texas
Teacherscollege, Georgia, Manhat-
tan, Columbia, Temple and Pitts
burgh.

at rienmoxe

Wmtkins, retired Government Gauger, who spent
40yearssupervisingAmerican distilleries,says:

Vowhere did I find more rigid
tMdard o scientific accuracy

tnan
assigned to a good manydistilleries

at onetime or another.What I remember best
is Glenmore. I like their,way of making their
popularpriced Kentucky StraightBourbon
Whiskey Mint Springs. They use the same
grains,same processes,sameexperienced men

asin makingtheir mostcostlywhiskies."
Tom Watldns judgmentis sound Glenmore

mi oneof only sevendistilleries permitted by

the Government to malco medidnal whiskey
throughoutProhibition.

' OlenmoreDistilleries' Co., incorporated
LoubviBe Owtariioro, Kentucky

WG'SFRITW.TCXA. DAJLTHWlALD, FRIDAY IVINWO, 'AFWL H,

By HANK HARiT
New cults arrived In tho campof

PepperMartin and tho Big Spring
Cosden Olleis Thursday, nr.d thi
locals are ready to meet the best
this part of the country has to
offer.

Tho Oiler manager has complet
ed arrangements for three games,
all away from home, and lndlca- -

tlor.s are that the Cosdenltca will
bo very busy all season.

Managersof teams in the West
Texas-Ne-w Mexico loop are open-
ing practice and issuing calls for
games, and Martin has received
offers fiom outfits in tho Permian
Basin and the Concho Basin
leaguni.

On Saturday, tho locals will take
the field acalntt Charley Bryant's
OdessaOilers In Loral nc. Bryant
Is conducting a baseball school in
tho Nolbn county town, getting his
team ready for tho WT-N- sea'
con. It will be the first game ol
the ssasonfor both teams,but tho
IooaIs will have the ndVantago of
lengthy practice drill?.

All the local pitchers. Including
Alcn Wiggins and Bill Cook, aro
expectedto spend tlmo on the hill-Coo-

participated In a game with
the Co-O- p Rebels last Sundayand
gave u nice performancein ths one
inning he worked.

The game has been set for 4 p.
m. rit

Sunday tho Oilers travel Into the
Permian Basin country for n game
with Tex6n. The SouthwestTexas
team has been a contender for
Permian Basin league honois for
severalyears and, accordingto ru-

mors drifting In from the oil coun
try, have bounded back witn
another promising outfit this sea-tp-

Snlno Conley, veteran Texas
leaguecampaigner,is head man of
the Tcxon crew this year while Roy
Gardner serves as business man
ager.

Wrav Query of tne Nicuana jous
matched a game with the locals
for one day next week, exact date
to bo set later. Wray will brirg
his voung Cardinals in from Al a
buquerque.N. M. The fence should
he un in tho Midland park by Mon
day or Tuesday ana yuery "
anxious to swing his charges into
nctldn beforo tho Icaguo season
onenson May 4.

Lineup for tne locals in mo uaes-r-n.

came, according to the Cosden
manager,will bo "Mlleaway" Bak
er, catching,HoraceWallln at first,
Martin at second, jaKe Morgan ai
short. Tommy Hutto at third and
Tied" Ramsey, Carmen Branaon

and "Sluctc" West In lcrt, center
and right fields, respectively.

Martin has named Ramsey tor
the leadoff position and put Bran-.in- n.

.i d swatter, in the" ...
No. 2 position. Tfc3 mgn scnooi
mentor will bo followed by Hutto,
a switch hitter, while Horace Wal-

lln, a southpawswinger, will be In
cleanup. Jake Mot gun follows in
tho No. b hole with Baker, We3t
and Martin following In that order.

Tho Oilers took a lengthy work
out today on tho East Third .dia
mond and ore scheduled10 leavu
for Loralno at noon Saturday.

LAST NIGHT'S RESULTS
T&P 4, Owens 12.

THE STANDINGS
W. L. Pet

Settles 1 0 LOOO

Cosden 0 1.000

Owens ..............1 0 1.000

Anderson , 1 0 1.000

Carter 0 1 .000.

Lee'sStore 0 1 .000

Elbow 0 1 ,000

T&F 0 1 .000

THE SCHEDULE
(Tonight)

7:30 Carter vs. Lee's Store
Muny Park diamond.

JUNIOR-- LEAGUE
RESULTS

Imps 10, Tigers 8.

THE STANDINGS
W. L. Pet.

Hornets 1 0 1.000
Panthers 1 0 1.000
Southerners 1 0 1.000
Imps 1 1 .800
Tigers 0 2 .000
Cardinals .. O 1 .000

SCHEDULE
(Today)

Hornets vs. Southerners.

TO
RE -

The Big Spring Rifle and Pistol
club, organized a year ago this
month with Dr. P. W, Malone as
president, will meet early In May
to elect officers,and maki plans for
uio Bummer luuiuiia -- -

The Llub has not beenactive dur
ing the past few months but still
retains possession of a plot of
ground near the city water wells
south of the city where the club
rifle range is located.

HoraceReaganis
of the club.

YESTERDAY'S STARS
By the Associated Press

Monte Stratton. White Sox
limited Browns to five hits in 6--1

win over Browns.
All Todd and Dutch Brandt, Pi-

rates former drove In two runs
with triple; latter fanned eight bat
ters m 4--2 victory over Cues,

Ducky Medwlck and Johnny
MK. dowUed and
iMAslVViv JfPwWw(P Hf vHY0 pR HBHv

E wmw HWi jNnftVf JBw&&

JW MIL

Hits Roll Off Cat
Bals Ab Four Tulsa

PitchersToil- -

By the Associated Press
TLAY-TODA-

San Antonio at Galveston, night.
Beaumont at Houston, night.
Fort Worth at Tulsa, night,
Dallas at Oklahoma City. Is
Homer Peel'sclawing Fort Worth

Panthers took a long look at new
scenery today from the dizzy
heights of second place In the Tex-
as league'scurrent chase.

It has been a long time since the
Cats have been that high but the
mighty punch they imparted ' to
their bats yesterday Indicated their
recent climb may be more than a
brfef spring fancy. Eighteen hits
rolled off the. Panther batsas four
Tulsa pitchers tolled In the sum
mer sun. Tulsa also worked hard

the plate, getting seven hits, but
Fort Worth had the edge, 13 to 10.
Three Cat pitchers were used.

Houston was forced out of its
second position berth In losing a
close one to the league-leadin-g

Beaumont club, 9 to 8. A finishing
spurt toppedwith two homerspull-
ed the Shippers past a Buff lead.
Buddy Hancken and Dynamite
Dunn were the long hitters.

Dallas tooka stride forward lift
ing Itself from the unfamiliar sur
roundingsof the second division In
whipping Oklahoma City 6 to 2.
Hits were evenly divided at 12 each
but the Indians left 14 men on the
bags. Jim Levey hit a triple and
two singles for tbe winners.

The tallenders fought It out in
well-pitche-d battle, Galveston de

feating San Antonio 5 to 2.

YESTERDAY'S GAMES
TEXAS LLAGUE

Dallas 6, Oklahoma City 2.
Galveston 5, San Antonio 2.
Fort Worth 13, Tulso 10.
Beaumont U, Houston 8.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Chicago 0, St. Louis 1.
Other game postponed;rain.

NA1IONAL LEAGUE
Pittsburgh 4, Chicago 2.
St. Louis 14, Cincinnati 11.
Other game postponed, rain.
SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION

Atlanta 0. KnoxvlUe 4.
Little Rock 4, Birmingham 3.
Nashllle I), ChattanoogaS.
New Orleans7, Memphis 4.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
Minneapolis 12, Kansas City 2.
St. Paul3, Milwaukee 2.
Indianapolis4, Toledo 1.

Louisville at Columbus, post
pnnrd.

STANDINGS
TEXAS LEAGUE

Teani W. L. Pet
nenumont 7 2 .no
Houston S 4
Tulia 5 4
Fort Worth 4 4 ""'nn

Oklahoma City 4 5 .411
Dallas 8 G .373
San Antonio 3 0 .383
Galveston 3 G .333

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Team , W. L. Pet.

Boston 1 0 1.000
Detroit 1 0 L0.O
t Louis 1 1 - .500

Washington 1 1 .500
Philadelphia 1 1 .503
Chlcnso 1 1 .800
Cleveland 0 1 .000
New York 0 1 .000

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Team W. L. J.Vt.

Philadelphia 1 0 1.000
Pittsburgh 2 0 .l.OOj
St. ,... 2 0 1X00
New York 1 0 1.01)0

Cincinnati 0 2 .000
Brooklyn 0 1 .000
Chlcaco 0 2 .000
Boston .0 2 .000

GAMES TODAY
TEXAS LLAGUi:

Dallas at Oklahoma City,
Fort Worth at Tulsa.
Beaumont at Houston.
Sun Antonio at Gaheston.
(All night games.)

AMERICAN LEAGUE
(ProbablePitchers)

Detroit at Chicago Lawson vs.
Crtln.

St. Louis at Cleveland Hugsett
a. Allen.
Philadelphia at Washington

Cnster vs. Appleton,'
New York at Boston Pearson

vs. Grove.
NATIONAL LEAGUE

(Probable Pitchers)
Boston nt New York MacFay-de-

vs. Melton or Fltzkimmons.
Brooklyn nt Philadelphia Hen

shaw vs. Walters.
Chicago nt St. Louis Root "vs.

Wnroche.
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh Oris-so-

vs. Weatrr.

To Defend
50-Mcl- er Dash Title

ST I.OUIS, April 23 yp Helen
Stephens tho nation's foremost
woman sprinter, will defendber

dash tltlo here tonight ns
well aa attempt to gain new laurcla
in two field eventsin the National
A A. U. 'women's track .and. field
meet Site hs the abet
jMit an4 the hroad ',? cveMs. "

SMT

CAS HOUSE GANG MONOPOLY
SCOTT WARNS QEHRIQ TO QUIT RECORD QAME
OILERS TO LORAINE FOR SATURDAY GAME WITH

ODESSA; MEET

SOFTBALL

,.,........1

YESTERDAY'S

RIFLE CLUB
ORGANIZE

secretary-treasur- er

CBrsle-Meihvl- ek

SNIPE'S TEXON

PanthersScan

SceneryFrom
SecondPlace

Eighteen

WHERE'THEY'

How They Stand

Stephens

TEAM SUNDAY

KressTo Try
For Major
LeagueBerth

'Red Now Shortstop For
Minneapolis. Of Amer-

ican Association
CHIPAGQ. April 23 yP-Ra- lph,

(Ited) Kress, bno-tl- "boy Won--

der" of the Western Leagueand a
pari of big league baseball'spic-
ture for .several years, apparently

out to proe he deservesanother
chance. In tho majors.

Kress Is shortstop for tho Min
neapolis Millers of the American
Association. Yesterday the Millers
gavo Kansas City a 12 to 2 whip
ping, and Kress drove In five runs.
lie had two home runs and a sin-
gle In five trips.

St Paul, runncrs-u- p to Milwau-
kee in the 193S Association race,
handedthe Brewers their first de-

feat of the season, 3 to. 2, before
8,000 fans at St. Paul. The game
went 10 Innings.

At Toledo, Vance Pago pitched
four-li- lt ball 'to givo the Indianap
olis Indians a 4 to 1 win over too
Toledo Mud Hens.

The Louisv game
was portioned becauseof cold.

, t

IMPS DEFEAT
TIGERS, 10 TO 9

The Imps, with a 10-- 9 victory over
the Tigers, had one win and one
loss today for their record in the
Junior Softball leaguechart.

The Tigers wcro practically air-
tight for five timings in yesterday's
game but slipped In the sixth and
the Imps jumped on Wilkerson for
seven runs.

The box score:
Imps AB R

Merrick, lb 2 0
Mann, ss .............. 4 0
Weaver, o 4 1
Martin, p .............3 3
Wells, If , 3 1
Rowe, 3b 3 1
Smith, u 2 1
Wasson, 2b ...,...'.... 2 . 1
Deasen, rf 3 1
Cochran, m . ..!",.. V; J, 2 1

Totals , 28 10

Tigers
F. Wilkerson, p 3 1
B. McGuIre, c 2 1
Moore, 3b , 3 1
lvcau, ss ...............j 1
Henry, 2b 3 0
E. Wilkerson, lb 1 1
Williams, u 2 52
Ponder, if 3 0
S. Burns, rf , .... 2 2
Russell, m 1 0

Totals 22 9

Northern And Southern
Girls ClashFor Women's

Tennis Championship
whttp! swrpwrm

W. Va.. April 23 tV) Northern and
S0"tnBrn Blt's clash today on the
tpnnln rn?nrahnri tni Inn wrtmnrva
championship of the annual

tournament.
Eunice Dean of Ban Antonio, put

out a New Yo;ker, Mlillcent Hlrsh
yesterday to gain the final roun'l,

0-- 7--5, nr-- Virginia Rice
Johnson of Boston, eliminated
Flcience LcBoutlllicr, also of New
York, 3, 6--

In the men's doubles, qualifying
for the quarter-final-s Included

L. G, Buchanan and Ellis Tars--
hls, Montreal, vlctois over Armond
Bruncan, New York, nnd E. E.
Campbell, Fomono, Calif.. 0-- 6--2,

i

L. D. CUNNINGHAM
HURLS NO HIT
SOFTBALL GAME

L. D. Cunninghamreceivedcredit
for pitching the first no-- game
of the sottball season but he was
wild on tho hill, issuing a total of
12 free passesand the TP outfit
managed to score as Owens won
from the Shoppers, 12--4 Thursday
night.

Cunningham'smates kicked In
with severalerrors to aid the Shop
pers in scoring but did some heavy
hitting of their own to enable L.
D. to coast to an easy victory.

Weldon Blgony and Louie Madi
son clouted homeruns for the vic
tors while the latter tallied four of
the Gassers'runs.

Moffctt, on the hill for the losers,
walked two and gave up 10 hits.

Fierro, Moffett Savageand Cruz
accounted forthe four TP runs.

TODAY'S BASEBALL SCHEDULE
By the AssociatedPress

(Time Is Central Standard)
AMERICAN LEAGUE

New York at Boston, snowing, 2
p, m.

Philadelphia at Washington.
clear, 2:15 p. m.

Bt. .uius at Cleveland, clear, JC

P. m.
Detroit at Chicago, dear,3 p, m.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Boston at New York, clear, 2:15

P--

Krooklyn at Philadelphia, partly
cloudy, 2 p. m.

ClHctauiaM at PHtsfewgk, dear,
f. .

a JlvlMf MWs 3
P.M. vr

SEVERAL RECORDS IN DANGER AS
FAST FIELD OPENS DRAKE RELAYS

DES la., April 23 UP) Severalrecordswere in imminent
danger today as afast field sprinted into action to open the twenty-eight- h

annual DrakeRelays.
Moro than 2.000 university, college and hieh school athletes, repre

senting184 institutions from coast to
attractive entry lists in the carnival's

Seventeenchampionshipevents
witn preliminaries in eleven otner

The sprint medley, an addition to
the distancemedley, were billed as the
program. Tne Rice team

Ed Walsh SaysFeller May Be

GreatestPitcherOf All Time

Bob Has Speed Un--
n. der . Pressure,

Ed Says
CHICAGO, April 23 UP) Big Ed

Walsh, whose pitching feats are
sprinkled liberally through base
balls record book, said today he
believes young Bob Feller of Cleve
land "the greatest prospectever to
come Into the game.

Walsh, who as a Chicago white
Sox star qualified as an "iron man"
by twice winning two gameson one
afternoon,said Feller has a chance
to become one of tho greatestpitch
ers "of all time past or present,"

"He has as much stuff as any
pitcher who ever threw the horse--
hide," Walsh said, "andin addition
he has the physique necessaryto
koep pouring the ball in with his
tremendous speed."

Red Raiders,Muckers
To ClashOn April 30

LUBBOCK, April 23 Stiff train.
Inji for the Athletic Fiesta has giv
en Texas Tech Coaches Pete Caw
thon and Dutchy Smith a chance
to survey possibilities for their
1937 Red Raider squad.

Characteristic of the Cawthon-
Smith tradition, the main object is
the game with Texas School of
Mines on Matador field April 30.

But there is no better time than
spring training to look into the
future.

Fcur try-ou-t combinations havs
been developed from .the fifty n,

squadmenand sophomores
reporting for workouts. The com-
binations are outlined for the
Mucker game, and there will likely
be a few changesnext fall.

Probably the most promisingout
fit includes seven Jettenncn, two
nuadinen, and two sophs. This

combination lines up as follows:
Red Ramsey, of. Chllllcothe, left
end; Abe Murphy of Beaumont,left
tackle: Lewis Jones of Cleburne,
left zuard: Frank Guzlck of Sher
man, center; Pete Owens or Little-- ,

field, right guard; JesseBrowning
of Fluvanna, right tackle; Thur-mn- n

Bostick of Mllle'rsvlew, right
end; Charlie Calhoun of Lubbock,
left half; Elmer Tarbox of Hlg-glns- ,-

fullback; Alan Plummer of
Beaumont,right half; Ed Smith of
Del Rio, quaitcrback.

District Track, Field
jChntnpions To Abilene

District track and field cham
pions will gather in Abilene Satur
day for the Region 2 meet, winners
to be eligible to compete in the
stato meetat Austin.

Weldon Blgony will be the only
entry from .his section.

Schedule of track and field
events:

Preliminaries
10 a. m. 120 yard high hurdles.
10:15 a. m. 100 yard dash.
10:30 a. m. 220 yard low hurdles,
10:45 a. m. 220 yard dash.
Finals
10 a. m. Shot put, polo vault
1:30 p. m. Discus, high Jump.
2 p. m. 120 yard high hurdles,
2:15 p. m. 100 yard dash.
2:30 p. m. 880 yard dash; broad

jump; javelin.
2:45 p. m. 220 yard low hurdles,
3 p. m. 140 yard dash.
3:15 p. m. 200 yard dash.
3:30 p. m. One mile run.
3:45 p. m. One mile relay.
List of tennis entries Includes
Boys singles Kennedy, Rotan;

Joe Taylor, Clyde; Rupart, Paint
Rock; Brady.

Boys doubles --7- Reeseand Suggs,
Abilene; Cecil Bellew and Drace
Moser, Stephenville; Batjer and
Cornclison, San Angclo; Hamilton.

Girls singles Riddle, Hamlin;
Jenny Lea Sloan, Breckenrldge;
Goodman, London School; Rich-
land- Springs.

Girls doubles Patterson and
Early, Hermlelgh; Peggy Helper
and Dorothy Groves, Breckenrldge;
SchulUt and Fulcher, Eden; Peter
Prairie,

PITFALLS LURK
ON GREEN FOR

PGA STYLISTS
PITTSBURGH. Anrit 2.1 mPI- -

The Pittsburgh Field Club, where
the Piofesslonal Golfers Associa
tion will hold its annual golf tour-
nament this year, is an honestbut
not overly tricky layout But tho
professionalsplaying In the PGA
tourney from May 24 to May 30
win xinu tne course's greens
abound with trouble.

The falrwns are fair, trappad
at about 210 yards out but the
borders are guarded by gulleys,
oramme patches and some woods.
The greens mostly are elevated,
guardedat the rcrfr by steepdrops.

XLECTXD
COLUMBIA. Mo, April 23 UP)

Mary Tom Morgan of Amarlllo,
Tex, was elected president of tbe
1M8 senior cless at BtejtfeeM i3el--)

here, la take ottiee aessTJ.
li

"A BwM te

MOINES,

coast,composed one of the most
history.

were up for decision today along
events.

the regular Drake program, and
outstandingfeaturesof today's
was a stanaout.

a

PoniesAfter
SecondSVest
BaseballWin

Mustangs Play Rice Today
And Tomorrow Aggies,

TCU DueFor rfcrics
By the Associated Press

Southern Methodist university,
whose performances in other nth
letlcs indicate its heart is chiefly
wrapped up In 'football, have two
more chancesthis week to win
their second conference baseball
game.

They faltered yesterday against
the Texas Aggies, 2 to 1, but not
because Dougherty didn't pitch
superlative ball. He did, allowing
nine hits against the seven his
mates took from Pltncr of the
Aggies. The game went 11 Innings.

The Mustangs play Rice today
and tomorrow In Dallas,

The slipping Owls slipped farther
yesterday,, dropping a slugfest to
TexasChristian, 12 to 9. --The game
otherwise ran to big figures, the
Frogs getting IS hits, Rice 12; the
Owls erring , eight times to TCU's
four, and both teamsJoiningefforts
to collect 14 stolen bases.

The Aggies play Texas Christian
today and tomorrow.

1

BusinessOn Uneven
TrendDuring Week

NEW YORK; April 23 UP) Trade
and businesscontinuedto move un
evenly this week, Dun & Bradstreet
said today in the weekly review.

"Retail dlstlrbutlon failed to
reach Its seasonaldegreeof acccl
eratlon," the agencysaid, "lacking
the stimulus of favorable weather,
although tho advantage over the
previous year was widened.

"This disturbedbuying in whole-
sale markets, as reorders were un-
der the expected volume and plac
ing of future commitments was
slowed.

"Led by the divisions which re
sumedcapacity schedulesfollowing
adjustment of labor disputes, tho
inclination of industrial operations
was extended."

The agency estimated national
retail salesat from 8 to 10 per cent
above the comparative1936 period.
Only a few leadingcentersfailed to
equal last week'ssales total.

PercentageIncreasesover 1930 in
the major geographicregions: New
England 12 to 16; East0 to 22; Mid-

dle West 15 to 20; Northwest 14 to
24; South 17 to 22; Southwest10 to
15, and Pacific Coast 12 to 20.

HANDLERS OF SCRAP
IRON GO ON STRIKE

TEXAS CITY, April 23 UP)
Manual laborers demanding CO

cents an hour and an eight-hou- r

day In handling scrap Iron were
on striko here today at the David
J. Joseph company.

Strikers said the walkout was
caused by tho dismissalof a work
er who advocatedhigher wages and
shorter hours. Scrap Iron, bound
for nations in the midst of vast re-

armament programs,has been this
port's most valuable export In re
cent months.

FIRST TARPON OF
SEASONWINS PRIZE

GALVESTON, April 23 Ull Th3
first tarpon of the season was
landedearly Friday by H. J. lClrk- -
patrick, wno won 25 in cash for
being tho first entry in tho pre-
liminary tarpon rodeo contest to
bag a silver king.

The tarpon, measuring 40 Inches
was caught from the 24lh .Street
groin.

The jodeo was arranged to stir
up Interest In tarpon fishing in
view of President Rocscvelt's ap-
proachingfishing trip.
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WILL SLOW

LOU'S GAME
By DREW MIDDLETON

NEW YORK, April 23 UP) Ever-
ett (Deacon) Scott, the "iron man,"
of another big league era, is back
In the big town after 12 yearswith

bit of advice for Lou Gehrig, his '

successoras baseball'smost inde-
structible player.

The advice:
"Gehrig should quit Keeping

that consecutive game record
doesn't do him any good. It'll slow
him up In the end."

The deaconknows whereof he
speaks.Back In 1025, the sameyear
Gehrig started his record breaking
consecutivegamestreak, which has
now reached 1,809, Miller Huggln's
sent PeeweeWannlger In a short-
stop for the Yanks to replaceScott
That ended the deacon'sstring of
1,307 successive games.Shortly af
terwards Scottwas traded to Wash-
ington. Until he returned, yester-
day, to bowl In the A.B.C., Scott had
not been back to New York.

He's happyand prosperous.
"I own a big place In Fort Wayne,

Ind, 18 bowling alleys and 10 bil-

liard tables," addedScott "Haven't
had much of a chance to see any
big Icaguo gamessince I left read-
ing, my last professional stand as
a ball player. I wanted to go out
and see the Yanks, but It rained.

I don't know about Gehrig, but
that streak of mine slowed me
down," ho went on. "I started ono
season with a sprained ankle, play
ed lots of gameswhen I should
have been resting. In the end It
hurts you moro than it helps."

SPORTSr

ROUNDUP
by EDDIE BRIETZ

By EDDIE BRIETZ
NEW YORK, April 23 UP) Ca-

sey Stengel Is in town to collect
his first salary check for managing
tho Dodgers. . . . Casey said oi
the opener; "Those eplffy grcca
and white Uniforms the Brooks
wcro fooled mo for a while,, but I
recognized tho boys in tho latter
Innings." . . . Minnesota, has so
many guards it's thinking of ship-
ping some of them across to help
handle the coronation.- . . Suven
of last year's squad are ready,plus
a record batch of sophs.

Candid cameracaught a couple
of guys named Joe DtMagglo'
and Gouldswappingtall ones la
a hotel lobby while the rain pelt-
ed dQwn. . It won't Rood
news to 'seven National league
duns to learn that Paul Doml-nic- k,

mascotlor tho Cubs during
that winning streak In
11)35, Is back on the job. . . .
Branch Rickey, vice-presid- of
the Cardlnal personally Is Bend-

ing four boys through college.
. . v (And not u ball player In the
lot). . . . Syracusealumni here
villi toss a big part) for Coach
Osslo Solem tomorrow.
Broadway movln house attver-.tUe- s:

"Who will Win Braddock
or Louts" , . And then addat
"Sec them In their greatest bat-
tles Brmlclock against Baer and
Louis against (Its a fact) Schmel-ln- g.

, . . John Dye, Marquette'
crack discus thrower, has been
deaf and dumb since scarlet
fever floored him when he was
lhe.

Reporter for tho Yale pally
N.cws Interviewed lightweight
champLou Ambers at New Hnvcn
tho other night ... "I don't know
what to tell you," said the modest
Ambers. . . "Aw, Just anything
ama7lng," prompted the
news li'iwk. . . . (See you on
Broadway, kid) . . . -- Jimmy
Thomson, golf's longest hitter, has
two types of drive. T . In tourna-men- ts

ho emphasizes accuracy;
doesn'ttry for extra distance. , , .
But la exhibitions, to give the
crowd a show, he cuts loose.

Joe Louis, reported fat and Blow
on his recent exhibition tour, looks
great training for Braddock. , . .
There are 63 running horse tracks
In the United States. . . . Tommy
Hcnrlch, new Yankee outflolder, is
variously known as "Dutch" and
"Butch."

423 PLANES LOST

SALAMANCA, Spain, April 23
UP) Generalissimo Francisco ,

Franco's insurgent headquarters
estimated today the Madrid-Valenc-ia

government had lost 423 air-
planes since the civil war began
last July.

AMERICA'S
FINEST TIRE

Seal Your Punctures
As You Drive!

With . . NEW
SEIBERLING

Sealed Air TUBES
Drop In today and let H
show you the Selberllnr tub

inqj

TIRE CO.
Oetghton, Mgr. MmmW

Up To 5' Mouths To Pav tBat w,u SEAL Us own pune-..- ..

n .. .. ... tures while von EF1' tiriv.
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'Espionage'Is
Film At Queen

Edmund Lowe, Madge
Evans In Sunday-Mon--

day Offering
Mingling the sort or Intrigue that

makesheadlineswith romanco and
humor is the new feature, "Espion-
age," bookedat the Queen thcatr)
Sunday and Monday, wVh a mid-
night matinee-- preview Saturday
night.

Kdmund Lowo and Mtidgc Evans
have the leading roles, in a story

. MSfcaaisMaari
no iiuM& nKAa daily,mould. FRttAT fcVlUING, APRI 23, 193? A0bNBvnr

Iw l lkWMB
m, w swum4 t tre a ma--

lwfialra mnnktenii manufacturer at
a tliwe whna hla movementsare ot
vltnl Importance to the world.
Neither of thrm Is awaro that the
other is a reporter cf an opposition
raper. As movie plots go, tltcy fall
In love, then situations becomo
more complicated before a final
climax Is reached Most ot the ac
tion in the film takes plcco aboard
thn OrlenlM Express out of Paris.
There aro situations of danger and
uhers of humor.

In the supporting cast are Paul
Lukas, Kettl Galllan, Bkcets Gal
lagher, Frank Rclcher, Mitchell
Lowls, Charles Tr3brldgo and
Burnett 'Parker.
SHIRLEY TEMl'LE FILM
BOOKED AT TIIK LYItlO

Shirley Templo returns to enter--

The Choiceof Millions

KC BAKING POWDER
DtvMt TMtcd Dawble Aatla

Manufacturedby bakingpowder Specialists
who make nothing iut baking' powder
under supervision o expert chemists.

SameFriceToday ms4SYmmrsA9
25 far 25

You canalsobuy
11 ! ouncecan for zeeA IU11 X ouncecanlor X5

Megkaat ftaality AlwaysDeaandafela

Ssmt xxres.& m. "atmL&$4r&fflki.' -

AFTER NEWS
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Edmund Lowe and Madgo
Kvuns appntr as rlnl news-
paper convspo-tdont-s In a
dramdUo romance I hat lins al-
so n (ouch of spy Intrigue. Tho
plrture, railed "Espionage," Is
at the Queen theatre for a Sat-
urday m'dnlcM matinee, Sun
day and Monday.

at the Lyric theatre Sunday and
Monday of her last picture, "Stow-

away," In which she hassupport ol
Allco Faye and Robert Young.

Shirley Is a little waif stranded
In China. She bcermes a stow-
away aboard ship, attracts atten-
tion of Miss Faye and Young. Sha
plays the part-o- f Cupid In bringing
these two together, in a sprightly
story that is sprinkled with song
and dancewoik by Shirley and
good vocal offerings by Mlbs Faye,
In the supporting cast are Eugene
Pnllctte, Helen Westlcy. Arthur
Treacher.J. Edward Brombergand
Astriti Aiiwyn

&& jkW 02f2? &SCa3P jl v5:B0 MkJm.7. "2mm&' .,JMltSr --H&'-
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"TfoPecwKhFIs
Western

At QueenTheatre
"The Pecos Kid" Is the ndven--

ture-pack- western photoplay
which comes to the Queen Friday
and Saturday with Fred Kobler,
Jr, In the starring role.

The story It one linked With ear
ly days of tho Southwest, that of
a youth who sees his father

by a gang of outlaws
who are grabbing up land, ana
who swearsvengeance, 5 ears lat
er, this youth appears In the guise
ot tho Pecos Kid, trailing and cor-
nering tho slayers.

Tho story Is basedIn part en tho
history of the Spanish and Mcxl
can land grants. Desperate con-
tests for theseland claimscreated
wide uncertainty as to legal own--
eishlp and were the cauzo of much
bloodshed.

Fred Kohler, as n newcomer to
the ranks of western etarg, show;
daring horsemanshipand fighting
ability as tho Pecos Kid. Ruth
FIndlay plays opposito him and
Roger wl'llams has f prominent
part ns the villain ot tho story.

OIL MAN TO MAKE
RESIDENCE HERE

J. S. Johnsonot Dallas has
to Big Spring tomakohis home.

He Is connectedwith the Westex
Oil company, with headquarters in

the Petroleumbuilding. The Westex
Oil companywill entertain with a
banquetat the Crawford hotel next
Tuesdayin honor of Johnson and

I other officials of the Shell company
'and the Westex Oil company.
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Offering

STRAW HAT DAY
TOMORROW

SATURDAY APRIL 24TH

Colorful Bands Wider Brims
NewWeavesForA SummerLife

PICK YOUR HAT TO FIT YOUR FACE

You'll Find Just The Hat You Want
In The Ads In Todays Herald!

The Big Spring Daily Herald

FEATUKED IN DRAMA ATMHE RITZ
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Syhln Sidney and Henry
Fonda, who were
in "Tho Trail of tho Lonesomo
rine," appear In a film nrdo-o-

sternrr stuff, as they play
tho roln of lovers hanntcd by

WESTERNER

bbbbbbbbbdBBPBJ
bbbbbbbm Ujmti. aaaaali

Bob Eierle, one of tho aces
of the nestern plajers, comes
to tho Lyric screenFriday nnd
Saturday In nn adventuremelo-
drama based on the old range
wars. Tho picture Is titled
"LUhtnln' Crnndall.M

SingingStars
TeamedAgain

Jcancllc McDonald, Nelson
Eddy To Be Seen In

'Mayliine'
Tliosc music lovers who follow

tho filmusicul productionsof Jean-ett-o

MacDonald aivl .Nelson,Eddy
aro in for another treat' this week
end, as the two singers' newest
production, "Maytlmo," comes to
tho Rltz. Tho picture opona with
a Saturday midnight matinee, nnd
continuesthrough Sunday.Monday
and Tucrday.

"Maytlmc" Is based on the un-
forgettableBroadway play by Rlda
Johnson Young. Noel Langlcy
adapted the piece and Bonps were
written by SIgmund Romberg!
composer or the original Broadway
score, with Herbert Stothart.

Hunt Strombcrg and Robert Z.
Leonard, who respectively pro
duced ana directed last year e

screen hit, "The Great Zicgfelil."
occupied tho same positions In the
production of "Maytlmq" and pro-
vide! tho story with a lavish back-
ground.

Miss MncUonald and J2ddy add

900

Main.

BEANS
FANCY GREEN
Lb

SPUDS
New Reds
U. S. No. 1 Lb.

CORN

the law In "You Only Uvo
Once," The dramatic produc-
tion, directed hy Frits, Lang ot
"Fury" fnme, Is at the lilts
Friday nnd Saturday.

to tho laurels they won In
Naughty Marietta" and "Rose

Marie." Their song together, "Will
You Rcmcmbct?" Is a high spot of
tho production. Mlrs Mac Donald
also sings two complete operatic
nrlns and parts of others. Eddy
sings threo novelty songs, "Stu-
dents1 Drlnldng Song," "Vive

nnd "Virginia Ham and.
Eggs." Together, the two givo a
rendition of "Carry Me Back To
Old Vlrglnny."

John Barrymoro has a featured
role. Lynno Carver, screen new-
comer, and Tom Brown, aro prin
cipals In a JdvcnlM romance.

Bob SteeleStarred
In AdventureStory

At
The old West 'continues as tho

background for co'nrful. sweeping
action, In un adventurnmelodrama
at the Lyric Friday nnd Saturday,
Llghtnln" Crundnll ," in which tho

fait-rldln- g star, Bob Steele, Is pre
sented.

Steele plays the role of tho bach'
elor cattlo rancher who gets drawn
Into an Arizona ranga war being
bitterly fought by two groups. To
protect hlj own land and herd, he
Is forced to talco slues.

Steele Is soon lovcalcd as a Tex
an of gun-flathl- reputation, and
from then on, "Llghtnln' Crandall"
becomes a din of fist fights, pistol
duels and running gun battles, top-
ped by spectacular riding and
shooting stunts.

Lais January supplies the roman-tl-o

interest, and others In tho cast
aro Earlo Dwlrc, Charllo King,
Ernie Adams, Frank LaBuc, Lew
Mcchun and Dave O'Brien.

3RD

7c

5c

FULL PINT

Special o OC
PrimroseNo. 2 Can C for t)C

a a a sm Powdered Brown
dUVjAK 1 undBox ... .

MILK
0 Small or niLarge

PICKLES
Sour Dill r
Call Qt ....,. IDC

HAMS
Coc ....... 20c

LUNCH MEAT
ASSTD, 0'ii

Scheduled Lyric

?
510 EAST ST.

BOX t t i

'FANCY FRUIT
Lb

Extra.

ZlC

8c

MorsnurCKAMHawg
ATHENS, Ou,. AfrH X W-J--

LoulalaaaState's golf team, ltd 1
FreddieHas, todayheld the South
ern Intercollegiate golf champion,
ship team title for the second con
secutlvo year.

BO JONES
GROCERY & MARKET
PHONE DELXVKMT J

Suggestions Week-en-d Purchases

BLACKBERRIES OR

Strawberries ' lOi;

GREENBEANS

New Potatoesusn. ,lb.5c
SO. AMERICAN

BANANAS
GIANT HEADS

Cauliflower
Asparagus Celery Radishes- Onioi

Beets Squash Spinach Tomatoes

Tomatoes 5c f'251

ONIONS

MAYONAISE OR
SPREAD
ALL FLAVORS

Royal GELATIN 6c:
CUTS

BEEF ROAST
WRAPPED BREAKFAST

BACON
DRESSED AND

FRYERS iws

HENS

JOWLS

BURRUS GRO. & MKT.
STRAWBERRIES

BANANAS

12c

Spinach
a

Special

LARD
d1 11..;....., ,. $lti&

FLOUR
48 LBS. . . 1 (11
CARNATION $JL"1

BACON
O

I LB. CELL 0,.......t.ri

CHEESE
KRAFT'S
ELKIIORN j.txiri..ix:..
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seet e am !
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of Texaset ! see"

Tech, trailed ky ene stleke. ;
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DRV SALT

4c
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SLICED
LOC

99swuC

foetsorie lieosK
teem

Osettie

Lb.

LI.

u.

lb.

LB.

3c. . . .

CAUF. JUICY
Dozen .,..,

Extra Special
No, 2 Can . ...

CHUM

FANCY

EACH 1'7d

3 Lbi. 1i

25c

25c

59te

25c:

15

Phone

703

BEETS, CARROTS,
RADISHES, ONIONS

Bunch

ORANGES
23c

2 for 15c

r Early JuneNo. 2 Can O OlHtA5 Extra 6foriC

C

SALMON
10c

POTTED-MEA- T

JFor ......ki...r.r,v.xryi.... JLVC

WIENERS
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BtO SPRING HERALD. Inc.I'

JOB W. OALBKAITH
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'jtAKVIN K. "HOUSE

NOTICE TO
Subscriber desiring their addresses
eomrauMeatlon coin tne old ana

to

Managing Kdltor
.

SUBSCRIBERS
will please state their

new aaaresses.
Office 210 East Third St.

Telephones 728 and 729

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
DAILY HERALD

Hall Carrier
One Tear , WOO (6.00
Hx Month .. J2-7- 3 $3.25
Three Months $1.50 $1.79
One Month $ --50 $ .CO

NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE
Texas Daily PressLeague, Mercantile Bank Bldg, Dallas. Texas.

Lathrop B!d(tM KansasCity, Mo, 1E0 K Michigan Ave, Chicago, 370
Lexington Ave- - New York.

This paper'sfirst doty Is
aonesuyand fairly to nil, unmasea
Ing Its own editorial opinion.

Any erroneousreflection upon

print wnra that's

tlon any persons, firm or corporationwhich may appear any Issue
r this paper bo cheerfully corrected upon brought to

attention of the management.

In

;'.

all tbe fit

of In
will we

The publishersare not responsible for copy omissions, typographl
cal errors that maroccur further thanto correct It the next Issue aftff
It Is to their and In no caso do the publishershold
themselvesliable for damagesfurther than the amount by
them for actual apace the error. The right Is reservedto re-
ject or ed' all advertising copy. All advertising orders are accepted
on tnts basisonly.

MEMBER CiV THE
The Associated PressIs exclusively
of all news dispatches.credited to

PuMlsher

to print

Detng

attention
received

patter and also the local news published herein. All right for repub-
lication of special dlspatchts are also

1B

TODAY'S ANNIVERSARY St George'sDay; Wil-
liam Shapespeareborn April-23- , 1564; Jamc3 Buchanan,
15th president,born April 23, 1791.

REVISING THE
The legislaturekilled the

ery two yearsof calling aconstitutionalconvention to write
a new charter for Texas. That procedure would require
another 30 years in construingwhat the new document
meantand adjusting laws to it. . .Texasadopts one
changeperyear to its constitution.

The most intelligent and suggestion has never
any support,even among thosewho would win per-jtMae- at

renown 'from carrying it out. That is, instead of
Mining- - a costly, slow and unskillful group to write an en
tirely-ne- constitution,that halfa.dozenof theablestmem'
Iters of the houseand senate
to shapeten, twenty or thirty amendmentsto the present
iocumeat,codifying variouschangesthat havebeenmade,
and bringing in other changes
could be submittedall at once.
adopted, but could beso written that if somewere lost 'the
,est be complete in themselves.

The chief need is to return
..wasintendedfor a broadgrant
Iwt primarily a broadset of limitations on what the legisla-
ture can do. It has been misused in having legislation
fwrKtea into it until it now is a conQictng jumble. It con;
tansproper constitutionalmatter, plus provisionsthat re
quire enabling-- legislation, plus others that arc claimed to
be self-enactin-g. It has a whole fringe of semi-legislati-

on which, authorities,lawyersapdcourts as to the ex
tenttkat it displaces statutes. The pardonand pa-
role systemnow dependson the theory that an amendment
sM notrequireenablinglegislation.

Other sections, such asthat for nine-jur-or verdicts,have
kee in theconstitution halfacenturywithout enablingleg-
islation. One section authorizesa salestax,'but just now

are being made to amend the constitution to re-

quire Mich a tax.
The legislaturehaslawyers of adequateability to work

out a, series of amendmentsthat perfect workability
s the eosfltitution,without damagingit, and without sub-
jecting, the whole document to the whims, errors or political
Majority views of any of citizens thatmight gethold
f thejob of writing anentiresubstitutedocument.
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NEW YORK It's notonly that the circusis in town
hascome to canyonsof Manhattanalthough

sure have
.tli meadowsof CentralPark.

In ran open space you can seeand feel the sunshine
-- mtd it's hats in the air.

It's walking weather, too, with foot passengers,to use
a fMeivt term spring, and anything goes with foot
feeeeagersstrolling doiVn the long reachesof city streets
t catchup with sunshineturning the windows of sky--
awapersinto glittering bonfires. Topcoatsare left behind,
aadthebareheadhridageis out in full force.

. t
But what really makesit
The slendertrees in WashingtonSquare,perhaps

loveliestspot in town, are"bursting into green, and theside
walk flanked by potted plants, are out in front of
eW BreoerLa block away on lower Fifth avenue. There,
Jsrtlywill congregatethe standpatBahemlansof Green-wfa- h

Village, to talk over old times, Paris days, the arts
smid perhaps what is the first order of business to sip

The Brevoort, of course, is not the only place in town
ftth Jts sidewalk cafe: lower Fifth avenue is dotted with

tatam, like easesin the desert,each repletewith trees and
ashesin greatboxes aad tubs. The importation of the

attewalk. cafe is one of tho expatriateswill tell you,
that shew America hascome

Of course, Ford Madox Ford wrote a book called "New
Tors Is Not America," but why bring that up?

Speakingof Ford reminds
spinachstory., .hetold us

what

TUCKER

the

speak,
looking

Spring the

it's

the

official
the

tahlop,

things,

the
Ford is a great story-tell-er raconteur,as they say in

"Preoefc aad it's justasmuckfun to listen to him holding
ninth ataliterary teaasit is to readhis books. Once,when
hewas In a particularly expansive-- mood as regardsstories
andwas telling one'after the other with great artistry, we
ventured to interrupt to ask hira if he knew the spinach
story. (The story: a dinner guestis caughtputting mash-
ed potatoes,on his hair. Told what he was doing, he ex-

claim: "8 sorry I thought it was spinach.")
,--, "Of course!"saidFord, smiling. "I made it up. Let's

M it was time ago. I wasguestof honorat a club
'm London. I stoodup
tndled riw somethingin my
stownaexlsMaeeoBeremarked: 'X cay, that'sthe filet of sole
jPbu're icyW. wJUul . '0b Ro sorry,' I replied. 4I thought it

",aSBinaeh,r,r -
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Congressionaltrouble seen over
Rooseveltbudget

Party leaden demanded larger
cat la relief.

Governors-mayor-s demandstens-
ed excessive.

President's figure Is a

Alarm
WASHINGTON. April 21 Presi

dent Roosevelthas madea success
ful practice of overriding; his con-
gressionalconsultants,but this time
there is going to be trouble.

Details of their et pow-
wow at the White Househave gono
unreported,but you may acceptthe
fact on unquestionable authority
that the leaders have never before
talked bo alarmingly to their

party boss. And they were,
for the first time, unanimous
against the middle-of-the-ro-

course the president insisteu on
taking.

Even senate floor leader Robin
son, who has not questionedany of
the president's acts, including the
supremecourt packing plan,talked
fiercely (the adverb comes from a
conservative source) against Mr.
Roosevelt'sfailure to cut expenses
mora realistically.

No fundamental analysis of the
existing trend of national affairs
has developed in the pastyear than
occurred In that three-hou- r discus
sion In, tho president's study.

The whole inside situation was
presentedraw..

Deception?
They told the president ne was

being misled about the real relief
needs of the country. Of course, re
lief man Harry Hopkins wants all
the moneyhe can get; any bureau
crat thinks his own. bureau lathe
biggest in the world; he naturally
would exaggeratethe situation.

Why. Hopkins was actually put
on, record before congress,within
30 days,as being in favor of perm-
anent relief in this country.

They told him he was being de
ceived also by the state governors
and city mayors who are saying
they cannot exist without federal
money.If the-- president is going to
wait until local authorities are will-
ing to give up the federal dole, be-

fore curtailing it sharply, be will
never be able to give it up.

In the privacy of the.presidential
gathering, some of the congresslon
si leadersconceded their own states
did not need the money being d
manded by the governors.Figures
were quoted to show the statei are
producing more goods than ever,
and,what is more, are getting more
money for the goods than they are
accustomed toget

It was all right for the federal
governmentto run itrelf Intq heavy
debt to care for people when the
states could not. That was a ques-
tion of emergency.Now the emer-
gency Is over. There Is no excuse
for continuing it in view of the fi-

nancial condition, of tho treasury,
Treasury Secretary Morgenthau

sat in a corner with a dark look on
his face throughout the argument.
but he gave no doleful analysis of
the treasury situation.

Burden
The president's position seemed

to be that he did not know how to
get around the demandsof the gov
ernors and mayors, backed by Sir.
Hopkins. At least, this is the Im
pression carried away by some of
the leaders.

It is being suggestedIn house
quarters that this is purely an ad'
ministration problem. It should be
worked out on some buslncss-llk- o

basis. The governors and mayors
should be required to show their
Inability to handle the situation;
and exactly how many worthy
needy there are, as apart from
those who have always been needy
In good times andbad. The burden
of proof should be shitted to them.
At the very least they should be
required to take thepublic respon
sibility fox plunging the federal
treasury deeper in the bold before
they are given a cent. Unlessthey
publicly and officially do so, they
should not be permitted to snitch
their fat toles from the federal pork
barrel, merely to feed their local
political machines, andmake the
president take the responsibility.

The argument actually got up to
the pitch where one presidential
caller, after leaving the White
House, hotly termed the existing
relief set-u- p a "racket,"

Other Side
Apparently Mr. Roosevelt felt he

was doing something toward cor
rection or the situation by cutting
the governors-mayor-s' demands23
per cent to $1,600,000,000. At any
rate, he declined to alter his
sageIn any particular to meet con
gresslonal demands. He likewise
feels that "Rooseveltluck" does not
go with nature. Every Ume he gets
fiscally optimistic, along comes a
drouth, flood or something.

Those who tell his side of the
story say tho explanation for
Speaker Bandhead's gloom after
tlVQ meeUngwas that the president
nearly deserted" the farm tenant

bill. They say also that Senator
PatHarrUon's displeasuremight be
rootedin the fact thathis expensive
federal dole for state educational
purposesdid not fit in with the
president's ides of economy either,

Note The billion-dolla- r Wagner
housingbill also was discussed. No
fixed decision was. reached,but tbe
K1" unaersianaingm mat k. wiu

per cent, at least.
Mm start.
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Warning
When congressmenstart taking

an alarming view about federal
pork, ypn may well conclude that
me situation is lucery to De alarm-
ing. The whole history of govern-
ment shows that congress Is in
stinctively the spending agency,
that presidentsarcalways trying to
hold them down.

The. breakthis time may or may
not lead to somaconstructive cur
tailments, butmora and more con'
gressxnenare muttering this threat
enlng promise to themselves.

"If anyoneb going to be dictator
around here, it should be the con
gress."

I
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SightsandSounds'"

By Rebin Coons

HOLLYWOOD Dick Powell, and
not James Cagney, is the cham

pion stay -- home
striker of tbe
"Warner talent
tribe.

At fairly regu
lar-- intervals of

" three or four? i eai montha, the
talkie troubadour

& tdJeaearVSviM has found cause
to complain o f
picture assign
ments, reached
an impasse with
production chiefs,

Dick Powell and retired to his
own fireside (off salary) to sing, if
at art, In the bath.

Cagney gained fame as a rebel
by taking; his. contract into court,
whence he walked unfettered and
free. Powell's periodical pouts have
remainedunsung because,after sit
ting around a while, he always has
decided on an Owotthehell, what's--
thcuse attitude, and forthwith re
ported for duty.

Misjudged One Picture
He admits, to friends, that he

has been wrong on box-offic- e an
gles. "Colleen,'' for Instance,was
picture he confidently predicted,
before walking out, would be as
poor as It was. But when the cash--

reports drifted in, the
studio could show him that it did
more businessthan other produc
tions of Its period. (Thats what,
makesmovies the fascinating gam'
ble they are: bad ones dick, and
good ones can miss.)

Principal cause of the Powell
protestsbaa been vehicles in which
he had to play only the very in'
genuous or yery fresh yorth ac
cent on youth becausehe screens
Incredibly younger than he looks,
How can a fellow learn to act un
less he plays in pictures that'll
teach him howT At Powell's salary
for not cUng, I'd be afraid to

personally, bui jtowcii isn .

Dobsn't Bother Hint
Complete-Indifferenc- e note, very

refreshing amidst all the furore
about "Gone With, the Wind," Is
this Inter-offlc- e communication
from one publicity man to another,
copied verbatim:

'Allen Jenkins savs he hasn't
read 'Gone With the Wind' and
therefore hasn't any idea who
should play Scarlett and Rhctt
Butler and even if he had read the
book ho still wouldn't give a damn
who played them."

Rex H. Collins of Los Angelos,
representative of th Halliburton
company,. Is In Biff Spring for sev
eral days, guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Grove C PunHant, Mx,c4Ulns n
en rcute frost BwiaL Ofcta., to
Lo A.ites, - .
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Home Town Speaker
AtWTCCMeetWUl

Get Distance Prize
BROWNWOOD, April 23 Th3

speaker who travels the fondest
aisUnco to participate In tho My
Home Town speaking contest at
the West Texas chimber of com--
merco convention in Brownwood
May 10-1-2, will receive a cash
award of $10 whether he wins a
place in the contest or not. Three
other prizes ot $5 each will bo
awarded on distance contcstasts
travel to come to the convention.

These arc added prizes in the
contest.' Regular cash prizes are
23 for first place winner, $15 for

second M0 each for the next four
winners The regular and added
prizes total $105.

In addition, tile first rlano win
ner will recelvt) tho Thonuw Ethc-ridg-e

loving cup and his cholco of
tcholarslJpa offered by a number
of Tenas colleges and unlvcrrltles
Winners of tho next flvo places al
so win receive their cncice vi
scholarshipslnytuin

1brty.thtfer towns have tiled erf

IjH

. w . v trs
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JS. Mendswith
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Tarn
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St. War aviators

of lectin!
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ground
XX, BbtJter
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deration
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pire

if. Billow
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ing

19. Writing
the nmn-b- er material
of steps SL Dramatic

taken ratsBeal wort. Look fixedly IX. Type of Jens
S. Wees bitterly XX.
C Marine fiso K. Went ep
7. IUdlcnled ST. The Tent--
(. Breathes

hmTlIy In EX. Silkworm
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9. Ots In Iowa tL Cooptets
id. lAire too- - coUectlons
1L Scene ot action SL Water below
iz. sweet solution XX degrees
13. Flavor Fahrenheit
19. Chess pieces 64. Pigpen

tries in the contest to date and
othci .entries nro being rtcclvod
fLJiy. From 70 to 77 entries are
cicpected.

Towns that have turnt&hod
nanes ot their contestantsto con
ventlor. headquartershere aro Al
bany, Miss Gerry Crew,
Miss Mary Jono Push: Coleman,
Wallace 13. llingus; De Leon, Ilob-c- rt

Cook; Fort Davis, Miss Martha
Cloys; Tahoko, Charles Galnni;
Amarlflo, J, II. Linn, Jr.

Other towns that have enterei
but havenot yet selected their rep
resentatives uro Abilene, Archer
City, Borger, BrnclcenridRe, Colo-
rado. Uniitland, Elcclra, Floydadn,
Fort Wotth. Graham, 'Gatesvlllt
Hereford, Lubbock, Iraan. Mid-
land, Olncy, Ollon, Ranger, SW
Angclo, Santa Arna, Spur, Slaton,
Throckmorton, Vernon, Wichltn
Fulls ond Wcatherfotd.

Mrs. J. B. Thomas.of Midland,
who has beon here with h?r moth-
er, Mrs, J. II. Hurt, retumod to her
home Tilday. Airs. Tr0rt accoran-snlr-d,

rwr home to ririaln for sev-et-al

weeks.

KVK'S OKCHAKi)

s. l j m V

By MARGARET

Chapter 22
SINGING AT BRKAHFAST

Eva ran downstairs next morn
ing, her heart absurdly light It
was that sort of a heart by nature,
for one thing, but also the sun
sboae through the windows newly
washed by Adrlano, she suiclled
coffee and Ellon was staying till
the afternoontrain. And. most ex-
citing, most delightful of all, Den-
ny was going to telorhone her ox--

trayaganUy from New York the
minute ho got n chunce. Bha ran
Into the kitchen, bright-eye-d.

laughing and shivering and button
ing her cardigan tight over her
under-sweat-er against the draft
from the openkitchen door, where
Judgo stood doing conscientious
deep breathing undsr Uncle Hen
ry's eye

"That's enough,son," Uncle Hcn--

rge
--i-

ffit VSki&n

" said Eve, "that

ry'said from where ae was frying
bacon. 8bit the door. Morning;
Eve, ytra look cheerful!"

"Mbbhs,-- said Eve. "that ssaelbj
good enough to eat. I doat inow.
wby I feel so grand, bat I do. Love
settHae bousesand. eating on the
edge of tbe kitchen table:''

SheswtiBjC Judge round la a wfld
dance, ner Btae wool skirt and
bright curls flying out.

"Love, sot havlr.g to lead Eng
lish, authors around in a melan
choly train! Love not having to
worry about the peoplebelow tele
phoning iv that you cant prance
oa the floor!

Oh. give me a hjm.
Where the buffalo roam
And the 'deer and the antelopeIy
Where ec3om Is neard
A discouraging wnnl
Uncle Hsnry Joined In. with 'an

accurato bass, having been reared
on that song hlnuclf, and Judge
added a delightful treble, after
which they sat down to bacon and
coffee, and flapjacks because the
bread was aH out It appeared
presently that Judge thought tbe
song was ubout borne, and the
range In honor of tavlng a whole
stoveto cook; oa Insteadof a small
burner. Judge was hilarious over
ms own mistake; and thrilled over
tbe prospect of private possession
of a bantam ben and rooster, to
be paid for by weedlnr the pros
pective truck garden. Eve teased
them abont their grand plans till
they wsere all laughing foolishly
Ellen, in her smart black satin
with a bungalowapron over It, ap-
peared,smooth-haire- d und smiling.
and presently contributing a bur
lesque rendering of "Curfew Shall
Not Ring Tonight" between her
own moderate-- bites (for she never
n.ulto stopped dieting) of flapjack
and maple syrup.

'"For Tho Bight Blan"
They were all exhausted with

laughter by the time breakfastwas
over. Undo Henry said, "Well, I
donno when I've laughed so much;
good to. have fool ounc folks
round," as he went oft outdoors,
followed by Judce.

Evp felt the boiler and decided
that it would bo quicker to heat a
dlshpanful of water than to await
its pleasure;she and Ellen stacked
and piled and washedand dried as
quickly nrd efficiently as if Ellen
hadn't beento stock sinceshe was
IS, and Eve in a New York office
since her sophomoreyear. Eve said
so.

"Would you want to do this for
pod' ' sho asked Ullcn.
"If I hadn't to keep one eye on

my profession besides," said Ellen
practically, "And If I wens doing it
ror tne ngnt man. ilut I suppose
tho right man if there ever Is
any," she threw In hurriedly, "will
want me to go on being glamorous
and actressy," She ended with o
small sigh. "What about you?'

"Oh, I suppose I could If I had
to. Aunt Lina nnd r did moat of
our own housework. But frankly
dishes do not cxclto me at all. I
like to i ool' rnthef. and I adore
being back in a big house. I didn't
know how I'd missi'd it. But it
isn't likely to happen. No.
guess I'm a New
Yorker. Oh, KUen, I'm going to
mlss,riew York like fury in a, little
while, I know that. . It's rather
a lark so fur 'So good woild'"

Kva Explain About Denny
Ellen cave her a shrewd look

"And how como you ro on iop of
mo world enough to set us all off
tco, If a friend may ask? I though
you und Denny were all set-a- nd

Uu-- wbtn you threw up your posi
tion and dashed out hero to the
wilds I supposedit was a break;
but when ho camehere Saturday,1
ibiw u couiun't ne, just hew are
things, Evn? Ycu know I wont
tell anybody anything"

"it nnver occurred to ell her of
us It would look like that." Eve
eald, alarfiod. "Yea, I know you're
safe"Che poured it out toEt!sia.
Denny'slout lob. her cr.vn wo-hast-

resly&fctjo; " "wow the tangle

rtf II

r? 0

WIDDEMER
about Mitsl and the alMso-remsn-tl- c

Mrs Cleveland. Bho felt-bett- er

when It was all told. Stio made it
sound light and amutlng,

"8o he may hear any minute that
Mitzt has arranged a centaet for
him with Otorge's futhcr and It's
worked, and then wo let Unci a
Henry rnretako till the rente
come; and get married and ttvo
happy ever after!" she ended.

"PeKonaTJy I'd be rooro incMned
(o ask George to handle it," BHR
commented.

fNa, I can't," was nil Eve Could
say. How on earth could she ask
a man who wanted to marry her
to further her marriage with, seme;
body cUc, oven it Denny hadu't
madeher promise (o let MKst han-
dle lt

"Anyway, Ellen suaisoed up as
she put away the last dish, "VA
wnnt to bs sure George's fnthaC

smeKs gsed enoughto eat."

really was as much under Mitsi's
control as she says. Wo Know
MltxV

"Yes. tmt "
She was. Interrupted by tho tele-

phone, and ran excitedly'. Only; a
Mrs. Stewart of Weston, who
could not be convinced that Eve
wouldn't make her four doaen
cktvericaf roBs for a bridge It
you lived In, the llnnncrsfleld
bouse you automatically produced
brcadstuffs. that-- was her Idea
and that of ether women , who
were destinedto bother Eve on Urs
telephonefor some time to corner
She west back to finish her tek
trace to Ellen when It rang again.
This time it really was Denny.

(Copyright, 1937, Margaret .

Widdemer)

(Xen and Kve surprise George
m ton orchard, tomorrow.

CLD7FKK. AT HONGKONG
HONGKONG. April 23 UP) The

Hongkong (CUpper arrived today
from Manila.. m, a, tr,lnl flight pre-
liminary to tbe. new airmail service
acrossthe Pacific. '

s
Grovct Dunham was in Mldlar.il

Thursday. .
i 'i i

TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

TAP Trains Eastbound
Arrive Depart

No. 12 7M0 a. m. 8:00 a.m.
No. 4 ...... 12:30 n. aa.
No. 6 11:10 p.m. 11:30 d sn."

TJfcP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 0:00 p. ra. 8:15 p. at.
No. 7 7:10 a.m. 7; a. m.
No. 3 ...... 4:10 a. m.

Bases Eastbound
Arrive Depart
5:63 m. 6:16 a. n,
9'M m. 9:20 a, a

W: 57 m. 11:03 a. m.
6:51 m. 7:33 p. so,

11:34 m. 11:40 p. m.
Duscs Weslbonnd

12:38 a. m. 12:45 a.
4:20 a. nu 4:23 a.
Wl a. m. li-a- a a.
4:30 p. m. 4:2S p.
now p. m. &:ea p. at.

ouses Mertliaoicad
10:15 p. m. 7:Ma. a.
lliOO a. m. ls-a- a Nnm
7:10 a-- n. 7:10 p. m.

Buses Sonthhotinii
11:00 a. m. ' 7:13 a. .
3:15 p. m. moa

11:20 p. m. n n n
Plaaes Eaitbeand

7U p. m. 8:60 p. ta.

EAT AT THE

ClubCafe
"We Never Close"

G. C DUNHAM, Prop.

FOR FBIENDLY SERVICEStop At The csgn of Tbe"Fljlng Red Horse"
MOBlLOir, St MOHILGAS
& M. SMITH, Agent

41 E. 1st Phone 361

DEPENDABLE.

GAS& OILS
Let Ds

WASH it GREASE
Your Car

I2XIDE BATTERIES

FLEWS
SEKVIC& RTATlnvn

nd a Scurry fyh i, rtmva,
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Card of thanks, Bo per Hoc. Tea
Mtet Heat face type aa double
rate. Capital letter line oubla
regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days UA.it........... .

Wa advertisement accepted oa
aa "until forbid" order. A aped
fie Buffer of Insertion mwt
be glT.
AM waat-a-di payable'Ie adraaee
ar after first insertion.

Telephone736 a TW

ANNOUNCEMENTS

I Lost aadFoaad 1

LOST Pair of ful-vu- e glasses In
black case. Reward if returned
to Mary Joy Odom, 910 Johnson
Street. Telephone1019.

Person
PAT ADAMS & VIRGO. ADAMS

hm ncrftfif. nrnln ar their old
location. Tour businesswill be
greatly appreciated,u. k. uaroer
Short. 705 East 3rd. Next to
Community Ico Plant

7M TAXI COMPANY
207 Runnels George Gage

MEN! GET ENERGY AT ONCE!
New Ostrex Tonic xaoieu con-
tain raw oyster elementsand oth-
er

:

stimulants. One dose peps up
entire system. If not delighted,
maker refunds few cents paid.
Call .write. Collins Bros. Drugs.
Phone182.

Professional
Ben M. Davis A Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mims Bid.. Abilene. "nM
Urn. GraceTowler Mann, Designing
Dressmaking,Draperies, Furniture

Covers
2VM Main St Phone 904

Baslness.bervlces 8
GRAVEL and sand for sale, clean

and free from dirt A large
aunntltv on hand ready for lm
mediatedelivery. T. E. CLARK A
SON. 2201 Runels. Phone 681.

POWELL MARTIN USED
FURNITURE EXCHANGE

8 piece dining room suite;
bedroom suite; breakfast
suite; nice overstuffed bed-diva- n;

new radio tables andcongoleum
rugs.Also nice used gas ranges.
Priced to selL

Phone 484 606 East 3rd

GOOD NEWS for men that have
prostrate eland trouble. See Dr.
Kellogg at 1301 Scurry Street
Big Spring. Phone 939.

Sell Your Chickens. Eggsand Hides
ata SLATON8 ' '

511 East2nd
Big Spring'Produce Old Stand

Also Have Chicken and Cow Feed
For Sale

!) Woman'sColumn
SZ50 oil permaaents,2 for $3.50
Plain shampooand set ,...60o
Manicure (except Friday and

Saturday) 35o
Lash It brow dye with arch 80c

Baker Beauty Shop
803 East 12th. Phone 503

UPE THE SINGER SHOPfor sew-
ing hints, Hemstitching,Machine-mad-e

Button Holes. Needles for
all makesof machines.Oil, Parts
ana service, bingkk hewing
MACHINE AGENCY, 115 Run-nrl- s.

Phone 992.

SPECIALS
Shampooand set 60c
OH Permanent $1.60 and up
Brow and Lash Dye 50c

Tonsor Beauty Shop
120 Main Phono 123

Miss Altha Coleman will leave
this morning for Fort Worth where
he will spend the week-en- d with

her sister, Mrs. C. A. White, and
fam'ly.

CLASS. DISPLAY

RIGHT PRICES
' Ford Tader Sedan KSft

Master Chevrolet Coupe SSW
M Dodge.Touring Sedaa,

Radio, 6 wire wheels....,SiSS
Vearly anyklnd of a need car
eu might desire at unusually
)w prices.

We pay highest cashprlees for
ate Baodel used cars.

EMMETT HULL "

368 Runnels

AUTO LOANS
It yea need to borrow money on
ear car or refinanceyoHr pres

tnt netes come fo see us. We
1H adraace more money and
rdace your payments. Deals
oeed la S minutes.

TAYLOR EMERSON
Rita Theater BWg.

'

Security Finance

1
Company

J" Automobile
and

Persona Loans

J. B. COLLINS
AGENCY

Insurance
of

AM Kiads
Leaal eeapale rendssiag
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It- -

IS .. 4aaa

EMPLOYMENT

UeJp WastedMaleIT T3
SALESMEN for Electric Refrig

eration, MMIaad aad Odessater-
ritory . Apply 810 Weet Texas
Avenue, Midland.

WANTED: Men with cara to take
over profitable Rawlclgh Routes
In Mitchell. Borden and Sterling
counties. Established 'customers.
Must be satisfied with earnings
of 130.00 a week to start Write
Rawlelgh'a Dcpt TXD-6Q-10- 1,

Mcaaphls, Tennessee.
14 Eraply't WtdFenwle 14
PATIT or full time position wanted

by competent stenographer.
Phone655.

FORSALE

2 Musical Iastnweats 29
FOR SALE Piano, mediumsize.

la excellent condition. A real
bargain. May be seenat Carnett's

Radio Sales. 210 West 3rd.
MUST SELL LOVELY GRAND

PIANO
We would be willing ta transfer

lovely grand pianoto home of
responsibleparty in Big Spring,
Texas, who will continue very
small weekly payments.Here's a
bargain for reliable buyer, if tak
en at once. Less man 4 montns
old. Wire at our expense before
we send truck. Must know Im
mediately. Brook Mays A-- Co.,
1000 Elm BU, Dallas.

23 Livestock 22
GOAT MILK for sale daily. Also

Oak Writing Desk. N. O. Decker,
COS N. W. 10th Street Govern
ment Heights.

FOR RENT

Apartments 32
TWO-ROO- M furnished apartment

with connectingbath. 206 Donley
streetcouple only.

THREE-ROO- furnished apart
ment Bee It at the King Apart-
ments, 304 JohnsonStreet '

THREE-ROO-M furnished apart
ment with bath. All bills paid.
1509 Main Street

a Bedrooms 34
SLEEPING rooms. Furnished and

uniurmsnea apartments,aiu Aus-
tin.

BEDROOM to couple, man and
wire, outside entrance,.conveni-
ent tobath. 1510 JohnsonStreet

TG Houses 86
THREE ROOM house with bath.

Completely furnished. Call 257,

NICE FIVE - ROOM furnished
house. Can deliver on April 26.
rnone 8024.

WANT TO RENT

41 Apartments 41
WANTED TO RENT Three-o-r

four-roo- nicely furnished apart'
ment by May L Best references
furnished. Write. Box TEM,

Herald.

REAL ESTATE

w Houses For Sale IS
OUT OF TOWN OWNER sayssiU

well-locat- cottage nome ijr
only $L600. Information at 114 1- -.

East2nd Street after 11 a. n, at
2:30 or at 603 East17th after 7:30
p. m.

FOR SALE Three-roo-m houseand
lot Well-locate- d. Will consider
car trade-i-n. Apply 2102 Nolan
Street

FOR SALE New modern
bouse. 1210 Sycamore, Highland

Park. Phone 259 -- W. Louis
Thompson.

FOR SALE Five-roo-m house, 1 2

lots, garage, and etc. See W. It.
Puckett, theJ. I. Case Tractor
and Implement dealer at North
2nd and Austin.

FOR SALE or would trade for
cheaper bouse In Rood location.
five-roo- m newly finished stucco
House, coil 768.

48 Farms & Ranches 48
BARGAIN 240 A, 2 miles south-

west of Seminole. $100 put up.
House, barn, abundancegood wa
ter. Part terms, immediate pos
session. Finley Moore, Semlnple,
Texas.

19 BasiaessProperty 49
FOR SALE OR TRADE: Thirty,
room brick hotel. Located In How- -

ard County. Nicely furnished.
Paying $600 per month. Would
consider Big Spring property.
pnone 363. mr spring.

oCt For Exchange 50
WHY GO in debt and pay carry.

ing chargeswhen 1 can trade
you a used car for your live-
stock? M. C. Queen, located at
old Lamar reed yara.

Sidney-Fond-a

Film Booked
Dramatic OffcriHg, 'You

Only Live Once,' To
Be At Ritz

Described as "strong medicine"
"11 in Its emotional plot is the picture

"xou uniy uve ur.ee, aeaamgtne
Rltx theatre's piogram for Friday
and Saturday, are
Sylvia Sidney and Henry Fonda,
who were together In The Trail of

I the Lonesome Fine"
"You Only Live Once," was dl--

l.uii.4 W.. Y44m T .. m a. 41... .Itt.ntIVUIEU iy K lJ AJMI'g, WAV BWWWI
at current social affairs who made
the dramatic "Fury," In which
3penccr Tracy and Mies Sidney
wpre featured. u

That picture treated of mob vio-

lence "You Only Live Once" deals
with thJ criminal's fuUle attempt
to evade the law. Fonda aadMiss
Sidney are cast as lovers, whoso
romance becomes a side isiue in
a IMfbt from the law, since Fonda
besssnn a feasted man. The ale-tjM-

bH4 up to a ttkris dfarn- -

Im Delivery ea Wtaea, lienors
8:99 A.-- M. te-- 11:66 P. M.
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Three medical a pncu-taoti- la

that cut the death
fat three quarters, an extract of
While blood cells from dogs that
Htved otherwise fatal cases of

and finding the nerves
the making .of bile,

were reported to 1,000 scientists to--

The treatment cover-
ed"l,S60 casesof all types at all
ayes at the Louisiana State Unl- -
verslty Medical Center, New Or

by Knox
(4fM) U a BOclal asset! A
fsstMs "must" for summer
.tS'SMs straw for young and

men. Notlde--M
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and wMcr brim. Select one
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leans. It was reported to the Fed-

eration of American Societies for
Bioiogy by Clyde

Brooks, M.D.
One half of the patients, ho said,

received the standard
the other halfan injec-

tion of a protein substancewhich,
Dr. Brooks said,his medical friends
think ought not to work.

But, he eald the death rate of
those treated with the protein was
ten per cent in lobar
against 39 per cent for patients re--

THE SANDS POINT (left).
Summer smartness calls for
this Dunlap Panama of fine
weave Its lines are slim and
graceful, Tho tapered crown
is lower and the balanced
brim is wider. It is worn
snappedor off the face.

flew DiscoveriesReported
At Meeting Scientific Groups

discoveries,
treatment
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celvlng all the usual' pneumonia
remedies. The death ratewas nine
per cent in broncho-pneumoni- a

against 32 per cent.
The medical nameof the protein

is Dcutero Proteose or secondary
Proteose. It is made from fibrin,
tho substancewhich causes blood
to clot.

Using White Blood Cells
Bernhard Steinberg,M.D., of the

Toledo Hospital, Toledo, Ohio,- - re
ported x method, the first of its
kind, of putting the whlto blood
cells of one animal to work In curb
ing diseaseof not only another nnl-
mal but of a different species, in
cluding a human being. '

The white blood cells, Leukocytes
are tho scavengersin both menand
animals, their Job being to destroy
infections of all kinds.

Laboratory scientistshave known
for some time It Is possible to ex-

tract these living diseasefighters
from the body but Dr. Steinberg
discovered a.method ofspeedingup
the extraction by sixfold.

He used the leukocytesobtained
from one dog to cure peritonitis in
another dog.

The "bile nerve" discovery is a
piece of new .knowledge about the
structure of tho human body. Bile
Is secretedby tho liver. For Bomo
years it has been known that
hormones, powerful chemical sub-
stances,carried by the blood, stlm;
ulate theliver to producebile.

It also was suspectedthat nerves
running to the liver could causethe
same thing independentlyof the
hormones. Proof that this sort of
bllo production cxlsta and is tele
graphed along the nerves direct
from the brain was reported by C
A .Tanturi and A. C. Ivy of the de-
partment of physiology Northwest-
ern University Medical School.

Francis Sayre To
Be A SpeakerAt

Dallas Institute
DALLAS. April 23 Dr. Francis

B. Sayre of Washington,.assistant
spcretary of state and
of tho late President Woodrow
Wilson will be tho principal speak-
er at one of .the three meeting?
".o be held here April 26-3- 0 nt tho
fourth annual Institute of Public
Affairs, according to Dr. 3. D.
Myers, Jr., of Southern Methodist
university, director.

Dr. Sayrewill speakat McFarltn
auditorium at S. M. U, Monday eve
ning, April 26, and will be Intro--lttc- d

by PeterMolyncaux, tiustee
from Texas of tho CarnegieFoun-
dation which endows the Institute
of Public Affairs.

In all, seventeen distinguished
speakers from over the United
States will speak at the institute.
The subject of tho 1937 conference
s "International Institutions and

World Peace" and special empha
lis will bo placed at the afternoon
seminarson amicable relations be
tween tho twenty-on- e Independent
nations of the new world, the
premise on whlcn the Pun Amef-en-n

exposition, opening here June
12. Is founded.

Georgo Wythe, chief of tho Latin
American section of tho bureau of
foreign and domestic commerce,
will rppear at the etcond public
meeting, April 28, at the Dallas
City Temple.

A third public meeting will b.
held Friday evening, April 29, at
tho North Dallas high school whon
Dr. A. p. Thcma&, professorof his-
tory In the University of Oklahoma
will deliver the principal address,
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WoodwardTo
Be In Charge

Of ME Banquet
Croup To Hear Bishops'

CrusadeBroadcastAt
ChurchThis Evening

Garland Woodwardwill be toast-mast-er

for the Bishops' Crusade
banquet this evening at the First
Methodist church when membersof
this affiliation gather at 7:30
o'clock In the church basement to
contribute their share to the . na
tional movement sponsored by the
bishopsof tho Mc'thodlst Episcopal
church to revive missionarypassion
of the church and to secure free
will offerings to pay off the Indebt-
ednessof the boardof missions.

The dates of April 23-2- 5 which
have been set aside for the accom
plishment of this aim, are algnlfl
cant to all SouthernMethodistsbe-

cause they commemoratethe 89th
anniversary of tho sailing for China
of Rev. Charles Taylor and Rev.
Benjamin Jenkins, who were the
first foreign missionaries of the
Methodist church, South.

At 8 o'clock the group will listen
to the Bishops' Crusade broadcast
that will be given over radio sta
tion WOAI in San Antonio.

A program 'has been arranged
that will Include group singing; se
lections by the male quartet; a talk
by PascalBuckner; pageantst tho
Bishops' Crusade. The Rev. C. A.
Blckley, pastor of the church,will
mako a short talk and the evening's
affair will close with prayers of
benedictionand thanks.

Members of the WesleyMemorial
Methodist church will gather at
their place of worshli this evening
at 8 o clock to hear the Bishops
Crusadebroadcast.Rev. W. C. An-

derson will be In charge of the
services that will Include the dis
cussion of "Methodism MarchesOn
As A United Force Through Benev
olence."

A free will offering will be taken.
The public is invited to attend.

t
PLAINS A&M CLUB

ELECTS OFFICERS

PLAINVIEW, April 23 UP) P. C.
Colgln, Swisher county agricultural
agent, wai elected president of the
Central Plains A. & M. club here
last night. C. C. Johnson of Lub-
bock was namedvice presidentand
Ralph Howe, Crosbyton, secretary.

H. H. Norton, addressing the
club, said theAggfes definitely were
"shootlnst for the Southwestconfer-
ence gr'd title this fall, though the
competition will be tough, but we
are not afraid of D. X. Bible or any
one else."

The annual meeting of the club
was a feature of the rannanaie--
Plalns Dairy show, in progress
here. Earl Moore ot Olton rode
"One-Eye-d Riley" to victory In the
bronc-rldln- g eventot the rodeo, an-

other feature of the dairy show.
Lindsay Montgomery of Canadian
was f'rst In calf roping. Rov Lewis
of House,N. M., madethe besttime
In ribbon roping.

Judging of Jerseyswas (expected
to be cpmpleted today. Judging of
Holsteln-Frlesla- n and shorthorn
breedswas to follow.

ATTENTION
IHGH SCHOOL

BOYS & GIRLS
Mr. Nation WIN Start a Class

In BaH Room Dancing At

RIEGEL
SCHOOL OF DANCE

Wl MAIN

MOkBAY AT WGL&CK

StudentsOperateKBST Tomorrow

High School Day Will Be Observed,With
YoungFolk Directing Activities

Radio Station KBST goes
scholasticSaturday.

The day wlU be "High School
Day" at the station, and every-
thing pertaining to the Saturday
scheduled,with the exception of
the transmitter andthe control
board, will be handled by high
school students. Announcing,
copy writing, programming, stu-
dio programs everything that's
customarily la done by the regu-
lar staff memberswill be In the
hands of the youthful radio per-
sonnel.

Students have been busy for
several days on the Saturday
schedule. Bobby McEwen, nam-
ed as commercial manager for
the day, has directed a corps of
salesmen, and local advertisers
are buying time on the special
program. Lawrence Liberty, pro-
gram director for the day, has
mapped out a fuU schedule of
entertainment. Local talent wlM
be featured heavily, with many
of the entertainers among the
school group. The whole day's
activities will be under direction
of IL C. Burrus, Jr.,who has been
named station manager for the
day.

The students are getting a per-
centage of the day's commercial
sales, the proceedsgoing to fi
nanceschool activities.
KBST staff la cooperatingwith

the students tn every way pos-
sible In order that they might
more thoroughly understand the
functions and operation of a
broadcasting station.

Green Case

In A Mix-U- p

Two WomenSeekFortune,
Five States Want To

Levy On It
NEW YORK. April 23 UP) En--

meshing difficulties attending ef-

forts to settle an estate roughly
valued at $70,000,000 wero entered
In court records today &a one
woman sought to keep the fortune,
another tried to share It and five
states fought tolevy on it.

Resuming work on the will of
Col. Edward H. R. Green, son of
the shrewdHetty Green,surrogates
court faced theproblem of determ
ining not only the validity of a 1908
will under which Mrs. Matthew As--
tor Wllks of Chicago received the
entire fortune but also his legal
residence.

'What was your brother's legal
residenceT" counsel for the New
York state tax commission asked
Mrs. Wllks late yesterday In a
court sesilon in which' the witness
spoke her mind freely.

T know he avo.'ded Florida and
lexas and Massachusetts,"she re
plied.

Harry R. Bennett, one-tim- e stew
ard on Colonel Green'syacht "Unit-
ed States" testified a llttlo later,
however,that the colonel whose will
was filed for probate last year,
maintained a .residence at Round
Hills, Mass.

The states attempting to tax the
huge estateare the three namedby

Shop At Elmo's In

Sizes 6 3-- 4 to 7 5--8

Regular & Long Ovals

Dobbs
Now you can get a fine
Dobbs Sailor 3.50

Or you maypay more.

Dobbs Leghorn . . . .7.50
Dobbs Panama . . .10.00
Dobbs Tropical .

Palm ...., 5.00

fji

1 Over 500 Hats

ll

Mrs. Wilks and New York and

Mrs. Wllks, a tart-tongu- wit
ness, at one point was askedwheth
er the secret safoty deposit box In
which she said she found the 1908
will containedany letters addressed
to Mrs. Green.

Which Mrs. Green?" she shot
back.

There Is only one Mrs. Green
now," explained Isaac A. Penny-backe-r,

counsel for Mrs. Wllks'
sister-in-la- Mrs. Mabel Green.

My mother," respondedthe wit
ness, bridling, "was Mrs. Green and
she Is sacred to me."

Mrs. Mabel Green, widow of the
colonel, Is seeking a share of the
estateon tho contention that a pre--
nupnai agreementunder which she
receives $1,600 a month for life is
Invalid.

The witness Bennett, now town
clerk and treasurer of Dartmouth,
Mass., said the Round Hills estate
was assessedat $500,000 and paid
tiv.uoQ in taxes annually.

i
MURDER AND SUICIDE

VERDICT IN DEATHS

GLADEWATER, April 23 UP- -A

coroner returned a verdict of
murder and suicide today in tho
tbootlngs of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Sutherland, found slnlh in a small
one-roo- m bouse near here yester
day.

Justice of the PeaceU. M. Land
ruled Sutherlandshot his wife with
a pistol and then clew himself. He
said an. exhaustive Investigation
railed to reveal n motive.

Sutherland, about 50, and his
wife, about 35, had been married
but a week.

He was on crnrloyo of tho Gilll
land refinery.

Justlco Laud said an earlier
theory of foul play ht.d been abaft
doned when It wes found the doora
and windows of the pluco bad been
locked securely.

1

SIXTH BODY TAKEN
FROM MEDINA LAKE

SAN ANTONIO. April 23 U- P-
Flnis was wrltton on the Medina
lako boating tragedy that claimed
six lives April 4, when the sixth
body, xhat of Henry L. (Cotton)
Lamkln, was recovered early to
day. It was seen floating on the
surface off Mustcrcon'c Point
shortly after daybtcak by Walter
Connors, of San Antonio, a brother-in--

law.

Funeral servicesfor Lamkln will
be held this nfterncon.

Humors thnt Samuel Johnston
fimV Leslie A. Bowcra, two of tha
victims, had largo turns of money
In thcli possession when they wero
drowned, were dlsproven with the
recovery c.f their bodies yesterday.
Bowers had $100 In currei cy,' while
Johnstonhad $30 in cash and om?
checks.

MOSLEM FEAST
JERUSALEM, April 23 UP) A

heavy police guard was on duty as
thousands ofMoslems, in head
dressand flowing robes of thodes
ert tribes, marched into Jerusalem
today for the annual feast of Neb!
Musa, Islam's counter-demonst- ra

tion to Christian Easter. There has
been seriousrioting in past years.

Tbe Petroleum Bldg.

And Be Sure
To Select .

From Elmo's
Hats,of Character

lp

a Character

To Select From
Priced1.65 to 10.00

HOPKINS .
FamousStraws -

-- .

Sailors, Optimo, PanamaandPalma'Royal

Novelty Styles
Greys Tans Whites

Sailors 1.65 to 3.50

BodyHats 1.05 to 6.50

Hat BandsOn Sailors Are Inter Changeable
'" i

BlnvocW&ssotv
Wear

Coalition In
Austria Govt.

Is Foreseen
Mussolini's Approval Of

SuchA Regime Report-
ed By Paper

VENICE, April 23 UP) Forma
tion of a coalltlcn government In

Austria, with nazls taking part
was forecast today by tho author!--
tatlvo Glornalo D Italia at tho con-
clusion of u conforenco between
Premier Mussolini and Chancellor
Kurt Von Schuschnlggof Austria,

The pr.per's editor, Vlrglnlo Gay-d-a,

often the mouthplcco of Mus
solini, said that Italy approvedof
such a government.

The announcement followed an
official communique on the con'
fcrenco which said Mussolini and
Schuschnlgghad agreed that Ger-
many should participate In anV
settlement of problems effecting
countries In the Danublan basin,
which Includes Austria.

Tho thorny question of restora-
tion of the Hapsburg dynasty In
Austria was not mentioned In the
communique. This was taken to
meun the questionws put off.

Agreement
Mussolini and Schurchnlgg alro

agreed upon:
1. Consolidation of bonds of

friendship betweenItaly and Aus-
tria and strengtheningof commer-
cial links,

2. A "perfect Identity of views"
bttween the two countries In re
gard to economic relation.

3. Affirmation of tho Rome
protocols, designed to strengthen
cooperation between Danublan
states.

1. Acceptance by Austria of
lecent treaty between Italy and
Yugoslavia and recognition by
Itnly of Austria's desire to conch'd
closer relations with Czecho-
slovakia.

Austrian circles Indicated that
no guaranteeswhich Premier Mum-uoll- nl

may give of Au&trla'e lndo--

Chevrolet r
. ..

1933 Coupe

Two-Do-or

Coupe

SALES

'wvufc
keen her from a
frihndsMp with and
land

If Mussolini Elves Schutchnlgn.

fulthcr assurancesof his Interest
In maintaining an independent
Austria on his north they will be
welcomed, the Austrian raid, but
tho chancellor's Intention of v
targing his contactswith Englurid,
Franco mid France's-- ally-- , Czecho

will continue.
Schurchnlgg, tl-c- explained,

feels the continuanceof Austrian
Indcpsndcnce dcnouJs as much
upon economic as political factors.

WOMAN KILLED IN
HIGHWAY COLLISION"

MEMPHIS, Tonn April ?3 W''
A collision of an automobile and
a tntck on an open of high-
way 73. three miles wist of Lent.
Ark., left a woman deadand throi
other personsInjured

Miss Bcsslo Nichols, 23, of o,

Ark was killed
in tho crash, which oc

cured at 7 o'clock last night The
Injured Mrs. Pauline Hollinger, 43,
San Anpelo, Tex, bruited, and one
ainr btoken; Gordon Uolllnter, 16.
her son. Internally hurt ohd head- -

Injuries; Harvey, 25, Ht- -
lena, Ark., nnd sliakcn, s

Tho Injured were brought to ft
hospital here.

SCOTCH FOURSOMES SUNDAY- -

Scotch foursome matcheswill bo '

played on tho country club courte
Sunday, prcceedsto go to the wo-

men's golf association. Tho publla"
Is Invited tq enter, matcher start-
ing at 1 p. m, Prizeswill bt award-
ed winners.

A cafoteria stylo supper will fol-

low tho matches.

Bath Fixtures Water Heaters
Pipe A ripe Fittings
Kroehler Light Plants

Trade Your Old Bath Fixtures,
In On New Fixtures

RUNYAN rLUMBINQ CO.
605 E. 6th Tlione BOi

-

gigy

WS'Misi
i .,&
; 200'..

Coach . , 290.09-- -

; 150.W

, 250.06

825.W(

I'M GOING AFTER ONE
OF THOSEFORD DEALER

USED CAR SPECIALS!

npHEVRE "specials" in usedcarQuality aswell
--"- asprice! Stocksinclude lots of late model cars

of almost every make. On many of tbe best buys,
you'll nd the famousR&G,iag-ma- rk of the top in
usedcarvalueI ForRiG maosrenewed,and guar-e-nt

eed-fi- rsl classcondition.throughout,with awrit-
ten promise of satisfactionor your moneyback in
full t Seeyour own Ford Dealertoday. If you now
havoacar,useit for down paymenton abetterone.
If you haven'tone.Row here'syour chance.to start
riding high--at very'little cost!

USED CAR SPECIALS
Below are listed a few of the many bargains In RiG Used Cars
on OHr lots In Big Spring--. Be sure to Inspect these liefore you
buy.

, " " - -

i
1930 Ford Tudor ,,. $495.00

Sedan . . . : 300.00n'
1934 Chevrolet Coupe 275.00

Chevrolet Sedan --
.- 325.00

1934 Coach . .

Chevrolet

1934 Plymouth

1980Ford Tudor
1934Plymouth

1934 Oklsmoblle Coach

BIG SPRING
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seek:iK

France
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today.
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PLUMBING SUPPLIES
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